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.CIIT tWI I ocn nM� AND :5TA1E5HURO NEWS THURSDAY,
HOUSE IS BURNED IN
NEGRO SECTION OF CITY
L. M. MALLARD, CII, Clerk.
(20cI2Ic)
-I
Simple Da,. Orellel
Sure of ApPl'OYal
------------------------�
Your Question
A11d Its .Answer
LOCAL AND PERSONAl,
T\VO PHONES: 100 AND 253·R.
Miss Julin Adams is spending the- O. Johnston, who, with her ccmmitt••
week In Atlanta. did such an excellent Job that their<
work won first prlae Much credit
Dr. A. J. Mooney left Iaut Sut- IS due Mrs Johnston for this
urday for New York. At the close of the bus. ness sessron
a social hour was enjoyed and re­
Claxton Ircshmcnts were serve •
A cottage on Jones avenue, belong­
Ing to W J. Rackley and occupied
by Adam White, a colored employe
ot the city, Was destroyed by firo
Wednesd.,y mal rung about 9 o'clock
Tho flre department made " qulck
response and prevented the spread
o the flames to other budding. ne!4
by.
----
WANTS NAME FOR PUBLICATION
QUESTION "I em a woman of thlrby-nine and need adviee.
Am not at nil strong, hardly able to do my housework. no appetite,
rust poorly lit night, bave he ,ciaches and my hack ache. aeross the
hips Will Adjustments be .,11 1I1l'ht considering my weakness?"
ANSWEt�-W.th such sl'Yn)ltoms as you have named, why eon­
tmue to neglect your health? Ruliable, trustworthy advice result­
Ulg from thorough trAiping nnd experrenco in the Science of Chlro­
pracbic IS nt your service to soly� your health problems, thus in ..
SUI mg you both health and happiness. Spinal AdJustment. olfer
YOU a systemntic, practical, mechanical and exact method of restor­
inc you to health There is nothmg about your case, aa you have
presented it, that should mnko YOU feet that hcpe Ts gone. We
advise an immediutu spinal eximiniution to reveal just what iR caus­
lng your ext.reme weakness
•
Mrs Aubrey Olliff of
apent Tuesday here.
• • • •
n. Simmons IS spending today In
Savannah QUi busmess.
•
Mrs. Cecil Brannen
Thursday in. Savannah.
· .
Mrs. Geo Frankhn,
vla.ted here Tuesday.
· .
t Mrs.•Hm Moore was n visitor to
Savannah last week.
spent lost
of Pulaski,
Mrs Lemore Wutcrs has return­
ed from a month's slay In Atluntn.
• • •
HI,lton Booth has been attendmg
to buslDess In Atlanta this week.
· . .
M.sses Ruby Parrish and Ethel
AndClson spent Inst week 1Il Atlanta
• •
Mrs. H S Bhtch and M .ss Lucy,
Bhtch spent laset Friday lD Savan,
nah.
•
Mrs. H. M. Teets of Stilson. viSIt.
ed her sister, Mrs. Arthur Hownrd
Tuesday.
Mrs. G P. Lockhart .of :Macon,
'risited her parents, Mr. and Mro H.
C. Cone, last week.
· .
Mrs. Ernest Summeral, of Savlln-
nah i. viSIting her parents. Dr. "nd
Mrs. C. H. Parrish.
· .
Mr8 Inman Fay. Mrs. Bruce Olhff,
Mrs. Frank Simmons spent Wednes.
day In Savannah.
• •
Miss Ruth McDougald is spending
the we'!!!.:e.!'d III 'l"�dersvllle as the
pe.t "'·Mlas Rutlf< Games.
· . .
T. A. Wallace, Maeon, spe'llt .over.
al days durmg the week in State.·
boro Ilttending to business.
• •
Mr. ami Mrs Will Groover, of
Ivanhoe, were the kuests Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover.
• • •
Mrs. Byron Sewell, of Metter. spcnt
a few days till. week w.th her pOT.
enls, Mr and Mrs. R. F Lester
• • •
Han D. B Lester has returncd
to his home III Savannah ufter n
\'Isit to IllS brother, R. F. Lester.
· .
Mrs. Fred Emmerson, Jr., or
!� leon Vlslted her tdstqr, Mrs
G I PIer Brannen, during the week
· .
�{;s. W. B Lee ha. returned for
" " ,t to her brother, Ed Kennedy,
411 1 visltmg rel�tlve9 in Suvannah
• • •
and Mrs J W. Gunter and two
I CD, of Vldnhn, are the guests
Olr 8ister, Mrs. C. B llfa tthews
•
I'le frlOnds of Mrs J. M Thomp-
" ' w.1l be glad to know that sho .s
t (1' �leslng after being :,crlously
II'
rl
of
· . .
it and Mrs. Parker LanIer nnd
chllilren, of Savannah, wore the
I:U,'ot. of thelr parents last week.
� d
J:" and Mrs C. N Wil.on, of
Sa\ annah, were the guests la.t Sun
day of the,r sister, Mrs Arthur HOlv.
ard
·
Mr. and Mrs.
little daughter,
last week WIth
Solhe Olhff, on
· .
John. Kennecly lind
of Savannah spent
their mother, Mrs
North Main street.
•
Mrs VIrgil Durden, Miss EmmIe
Durden and M,ss Johnson, of Gray.
mont, spent Wednesday with Mrs
Durden's parents Mr and Mrs R
F. Donaldson.
'
•
Dr. H. W. Doster has returned to
hIs home at Rocky Ferd after sever.
al days spent in Statesboro under.
.,oing treattrlent for Injuries sustain....
ed In an explesion of a Dolco hght
plant a few day. ago at his home
· . .
M,.s Marvin O'Nenl nnd daughters,
Helell and Mary Grace. and Mr.
Wijliams Helmey, of Savannah, and
Mlu Wilgal' , Williams, of Atlanta,
Mrs. H. C ? lorrison ef Savannah at·
tended the Co Ie-Barnes" edding last
Saturday
- ..
WOM;.\N'5 -CLUB MEETING
The regular meeting of the Woo
man'. nlub was held at the home of
MT Oha�. Pigue Thursday after
no()n of last week.
,The special feature of the meet·
ing was n discussion of Statesboro's
need!..., espP('HllJy from a civic stand·
pol'llt. 0 this subject Mrs. Howell
Cono g.we a most inspiring talk
Mrs W D Hillis rendered a most
pleasing 1 e,,�ing.
'rhe clllll voted to leave the ar·
•
rangemont of the float for the parade
entn' ill t'1e' hands of Mrs. J B5C
ROUND OF RECEPTIONS
Lost Thursday afternoon, MISS
Isabel Hall, a bride-elect, WRS the
honor guest nt a beautiful reception
and miscellaneous shower I,;Jven by
MIS. Grady Smith nnd M,s C. B
Mntthews at the rJl'ott:y home or
Mrs. C B Matthews, on Zettcrower
avenue
The spacrcus rooms were thrO\V11
open for the OCC3SJOn and II pro fus­
Ion of autumn flowers were placed
throughout the house.
In the reccJvlIlg line were MI R
C. B Mathews, MIS Inabel Hall,
M.s, Ruth McDougald, Mrs J A. Me
Douguld, Mrs. W L. Hall, and M"
Grady Smith.
Mi.s Helen Hall kept tho regester
In the dmning reom, M,sse� rrm.J
Floy�, EhzaQeth Bhtdh, 'and Nltll
Woodcock served a dainty salad
course. The dining roem table wa.
overlaid 'Wlth n handsome Itahan
lace cover. G racmg the center of
the table was n basket fillod with
yellow duhhns.
Mrs. Don Brnnnen presided over
the gIrt room, winch was attractively
decorated WIth AmerICan. beauty
roses.
MISS Halt waS becomingly gowned
'n, tan georgette heaVIly beaded.•
About one hundred guest called
betwoen the hours of four and s.x.
MOl1dny evenmg Mr. nnd Mrs. J
A. IIIcDougald favored Miss Isabel
Hali and Mr. Wnlter McDougald Wlth
a SIx. o'clock dinner.
Pink and whIte formed an, effec.
tive color soheme. Throughout thc
evening mUSIc was cnjiyed. The
dinner was servca 1n six courseD.
Each guest was gIven a tiny favor,
such as pot plants nnd mrniuturc
bottles of wine.
Tiny bride's bouquets Were used fl.
place cards.
Oovers WOre laid for Misses Iso
oel Ilall, Lucy Bhtch, Arleen Zetter
ower, Lllcile DeLonch, Loll.. Cobo
'Illd Ruth McDougnld, Messrs. W. To;
McDougald, Cec'll Kennedy, Grud"
Johnston, J?ercy Avcritte, Edwin Me
Dougald and Outland McDougald
lIIiss Irma Floyd comphmented
M.ss Isabel Hall with two tables of
Midge Inst Fr.day morning
'rho rooms where the game wan
played was tastJfully decorated WIth
dnhl"'s and ferns
Miss Ruth McDollgald, Who macie
top score, was awarded n pretty com­
pact, while Miss GeorgIa BI.tch, for
consolation, jwns glyen a bob-hair
comb
MISS Hnll wore a becoming sport
su.t of black
MISS Floyd's SpOl t su.t Was brown
Mrs Floyd ass,sted M.s, Floyd in
serving a enlad COllre. Those "'pres­
ent were M,ss Ruth McDougald,
Ulma Olliff, Isabel Hall, N.ta Wood.
cock, Ehzabeth and Georg.a Blitch,
A'IInie Smith, Lucy Blitch, Mrs. Jack
Bhtch.
A charming event of FrIday after.
noon was the party gIven by M,ss
Elizabeth Bhtch, honoring Miss Isa.
bel Hall.
Dahhas and fern were tastefully
�nd artIstically arranged throughout
the rooms, where seven tCibles were
pillced for bridge
Top Bcore prize, a box of damty
corresponde'nce cards, was WOn by
Mrs Hmton Booth; n chinese hand.
kerchief as consolation, was given
M.ss Ulma Olliff
M.ss Bhtch was ass.sted in enter.
tl11l1lng by her s.ster Georgia Bhtch
and MISS Irma Floyd
M,ss Hall Wore a beautiful gown
of black satin back crepe tnmmed in
ermllle, WIth hat to match
M,ss Bhtch wore a pretty frock
of black canton crepe.
Aiter the gam. a salad cou rse
W:'l,S served.
Mr. Inmon�d Miss Ann ••
SmIth were Jornt hostess at n lovely
I" Idge purty Tuesday morning at the
attractIve home of their mother Mrs
W T Snuth, on North Main ;treet,
for MISS Isabel Hall.
An abundance of cosmos and
roses attract,vely arranged added to
the beauty of the rooms where seven
tnbles were arrr.nged for the players
Mrs W H. Ellis ass.sted Mrs
SmIth In serving a dehclOUS salnd
I Villi sel! my haLf, interest III one
of the finest War Exhibits to qu.ck
buyer very rerulonnble Rcu!lon other
busmcss. Not much money rcquu'­
ed. H. A. HAN CITEL, Fair Greunds
Statesboro, Ga.
(23ect1tp)
President HolI.s, of the Georg"l
NOl mal, of asking for assistance f rom
the fr iends of the school In select­
illg a name for the school puhlication
which rs soon to be Issued
Tho nnme offered ure Whisper ing
PII!eS, Pine Barks, and,Stntion G. N
S. He asks that everybody designate
which of these names they prefer nnd
lot him know by mai] at an oarlv
dote.
ViSIT DR. P.... IPPERDA·S
CHI�tOPR.lh.CTI'C BOOTH
AT THE T U-S'.rATE FAIR
Tho prcrty \\ earer or this demure
dayllme trock may not know jU8t
wuere ahe is r.;oang.bofore tbe day
JA oyer-but she is 011 hor cODtented
way Whcrev r sbe may llnd herselt
Ulore Is one tlung that ahe mny be
sure of and that Is the tHness or her
dre!!B for all usual daytime require.
ments It Is made of crepe sntfn In
the stThl�bt.-lIne mode. 8"d bas n
panel a.t ti,e tront of tb. materIal hId
In Iml'eccable knIt. plalta 'l'bere I.
a girdle also made of tho material
It Is used as' n co\arlng for corft.
wbicb 18 worlted up Into small medal
tiona and sewed together Such 0
frock makoB a back round for pretty
accessorluA-as costnme jewt'lry and
neck I,'eces-that toue It up when
necessary, and nlmost any Bort of hat
Ioob well wIth Il
fA {S OlU Mm AS
GOOD AS A YOUNG TfR
Palmer School Grllduate
CHIROPRACTOR.
J. M. BURGESS
"7 or 8 years ag� I was I a very
sick mnn. Doclors said catarrh trou­
ble of stomach anrl bowels. affeclmg
the liver and head. For moro than
a year I wanted to die, but could not
Upon the advice of :l frIend I tned
Mayr's Wonderflll Remcd" and al­
though 82 � eur" old I now feci as
Atod 8S a yount�ter.u It ill a slMple,
hnrmless Ilreparatlon lhnt remov�.
the calarrhal mucus from Ihc mtes­
tmal Ir.ct and allays the mflamma­
tion which uuses practically 1111 Ihe
�tomacb, liver Bnd IOteshnal ailrnents,
mcludmg append.citis. Ono dosc
w;lll convince or mone, refunded.
W. H. Elh. Drug Co. and Drugg&Bt.s (160ct2tp) �eVGrywhere.-adv. Foii- SALE-Two brand now FORD
---------
----- RUNABOUTS at $321.00. R. H.LAND POSTERS-We Oave supply WARNOCK. Broeklet, Ga.���:n�t ����t.�rl��d at T.mes (26sop2te)The weddin� AI'ne Cone to
+ 1-1 I tot t. I I I I I I I I 1 I 1"1'''''''''''''''''1+1-+++++ I I I I I" 1++++++ I I U I roof E I I U II I'Mr. Charles Henry Barnes, of Rocky TT..-"
I
Mount, Va, was n beuubful event t
tnking place Oct. 18 "t 3 o'clock Ilt +
W
·
F
·
t P
·
zetho home of the bride's pare1ts, M •. :j::!::••�
•• InS Irs rl ..nnd Mrs. Henry C. Cone, of States.boro, III the presence O'f a few lOti·
lllRte friends and relatives.
F'erns nn�. quantltlCs of white aud
I AM GLAD TO SHARE HONORS WITH MYyellow flowers formed tbe decorations .z
I
throughout the houso In the hving .j. BROTHER MERCHANT, RAINES HDW. COMPANY, IN
room an altar was lmplovlscrl of ...
LO AT IN THEsouthel'll slmlnx and goldenrod. -I' FIRST PRIZE FOR BEST MERCHANTS' F
Precedlllg the ceremo['Y !\I.ss Helen :j: PARADE TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Cone, Alst er of the brldo, sang, Be- i·
Hcause, nc�ompained by Miss Ruth '1' WHEN YOU THINK OF GIFTS, THING OF SMIT ,
I
.McDougald, pJanlSt. * I AM ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST GIFTS. MY •To the strains of Mendelssohn's .!-
Weddm[l' MITch the brlde entored -I' STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE AT THIS TIME FOR
wIth her fnther, who guve hor In :I: }?ALL WEDDINGS, AND YOUR INSPEOTION WILLmarriage. 'rhey were met at tho al· 01·
i
tar by the groom and I"s best man, i' CONVINCE YOU THAT I CARRY THE BEST ALWAYS, •!III' G.lbert Cone. brother of the bmle :r. AND MY PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE QUALITYand the ceremony was performed by -t.
Rev Leland Moore :� GOODS WE SELL CEN BE SOLD.The bride wore �l. travehng SUIt of .r--
gray embro.dered in blue. Hor hat +
was a smart model of black
panne*+to: H. W'e SMITH :t::t:...t..velvet WIth gray estnch tip and her "l ....flowe. s were bride's roses and valleyhl1ICs A recl fox fur completed hor
i
cOBtume + "THE SQUARE DEAL JEWELER."l\lrs Barnes ns Miss Cono enjoyed 4-
an extensive pepularlty She was 01.. .
++++++
.
u student at Wesleyan, College where rI'-l-l"I-++++++-t-·I-I-++++-I..t-+++':"I"!'4"F'I'+'H'+++-!"�"H'+++.Jo+++�Jo+++++++ �she attracted attentIOn by hel' un·
u.ual talent m dramatic art. She IS
tho S'Bter of Mrs. G P Lo�khal t, of
Moeon
Followmg the wedding the bride's
parents entf'rtomcd WIth an m(ormul
receptIOn, durmg wh.ch the Imde nnd
groom left for St. Augustine, Fla,
whe. e they WIll make their home.
Oliver Bldg. Phone 406
SALE OF PERSONALTY NOTICE
I WIll aell at my plnce. on Tuesday,
October 28th to the highest bIdder
for cash, tho' following plopcrty, to·
wU:
2 cows, 1 yeRrling. 2 hogs. 1 mule.
50 bushels earn, fodder and hay, all
farmIng tool., 6 hives of bees, some
houschold furnilure.
H. M. WOODS.
The city registration books will
be k�pt open antI( Oct. 16th. All
lhat have not reg.stcred. may do BD
until that date The city tax books
are also open for payment of 1924
taxes.
Our flowers bulbs h.vo just IIr­
rived. Come in and make your a....
lections wbile the atock ;" complete.
W.llI. ELLIS CO.
MISS ALINE CONE WEDS
MR. CHARLES H. BARNES
(230ct2tc)
JA·
Open
. . .
Checking Ac�
count with this 1Jank
a
DINNER FOR W E McDOUGALD
Col Chas. PIgue entertmned a
nurnbe" of hiS friends Tuesday evcn4
Ing at the club hOllse ne.1T Dove.
With a shore dInner, bO'llOrllll; VI. E
McDougald, whose marriage Mil oc­
cur Oct. 23.
B H Ramsey was tost Inflater fOl'
the occas.on Talks were made by
Cec.1 Branne'll', Chas Pigue and ChflS
Olhff, to winch W. E. MeDongnld
re.ponded.
After the dmner, whIch was served
in three courses, a1l went to the fall'
ground.
Those inVIted were T C PUrviS,
H. D. Brannen, Grady Johnston.
Walter Johnson, Geo. Groover, Wal.
(10 Floyd, Percy Averitt. Chas. Olliff,
Paul Frankhn, Inman Fay, J P. Fay,
Bro01," SImmons, Outlnnd McDou.
gald, Dnn Lester, Cp.cll Br�nnc'll. J
C. Lane, Arnie StrICkland, Edwin
Groover, Harry Cone, B H Ramsey,
Red Anderson, Alfred Dorman and
W E. McDougald
IF YOU HAVE A CHECIUNG ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND-
ING THEM STAM'PS
AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS.
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
MINCEY-PROCTOR
Mr and Mrs Wesley MLncey of
Brooklet announce the ene-agemont
of thoir dcl1.1ghter, Bertha Ellcanor,
to Mr Ethan Dan Prector of Nevils,
The weddmg win be solemnized In
ea.rly wh�ter Sea Island Bank
NO'ICE.
NotIce IS hcrcby given thai hunt,.
lng. flshm�, trappmg, Aog hunting or
Lrc.'lpnssinl� 111 any way upon tho lend::;
Of the tmdel':;'Ig'ne(l, known I1S Lhe
Zeigler plnce, is strlctly iorblrtt1Cll
nnd wl11 be proseculed to the extent
of tbe law. J. P. SMITH.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbo.·o, Georgia
.".
'.
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BOSTON MHfGHANT I DlSTINGUISHfO VISITORS UNCLE SAM'S DEADLIESTTO VOTE FOR DAVIS TO BE GUESTS OF AD CLUB ,��.�,��OAST DEFENSE WEAPON
DECLARES "COOUDcE ADMIN. On TllIu"dll�ember 6th, at r .'
the nOOIl hour tho Stntesbor 0 Arl- t(ISTRATION HAS BEEN A REC· veltis.ng ClUb will have B' their l.
ORD OF FAILURE. guests nbou ti(ty .tatc rupresunta- f·, '\'
WWlhington, D. C. Oct. 20.-Ed· tives ann ""ontors of th,H sectioa oif
I'.i
.. t
d FI Iho .1.1110.
�';_·'·W'.'�
war A. • cne of B.oston, the fa- I" ,\,\The dlnnur IVlIl be grven at the '\'(' ..mous merchant who maugurated G N c-, �.,eorg.a ormal School. In additola :'11,profit·shuring with his employes 10 to the members of the legislature, ,,,",, '
thIS, country and Who has Just es- some state house olTlcel's have been
tabliBhed tb. "Fllene Pellce Award" IIIvlted Ono of the Unitcd Slate.
ill Europe, is for John W. DaV\S fOI Senato ..s is also expected to attend.
Pres.dent Bnd against Calvin Cool The superlnlondent. of the county
IdgO. bec"use the latter never schools of South·east Georgi. and the
ahowed any leadersh.p for progrcs ed.tors of the pupers of our .ection
slve, constructIVe }'eform. m hIS of the .tate are also Invited gueats.
home state of Mt>SSuchusetts. Mr. If there are citizens of our town
Filene hoa issued the follOWing au· and county Who would like to attend
thorlzed statoment of his position: tho dlnnor and who nro not memhon
I shall vote for John W. D�vi.. _of the Ad Club the secretary will be
I shall voto as a business man who glad to take YOUr name Rnd ,.Iace
unselfishly wants to see his coun· you on the hst if you will give it to
lory prosper and selfisbly know. him by Tuesda" tbo 4th. Memhers
that his own bustaess cannot pros- of tho Ad ClUb are urged to bave
por unless the country does, and their name. In by that time al.o, as
un I""" our citizens are at work nt the off.cials at the !!Chool muat know
good wages and good s.laries. My how llJany platos to prepare. Tho
study of the situation has forced meetlllg Will mean much to our Nor.
me to beheve that Ihis prosperity mal School and the lurg03t attend.
18 threlltened by the re.otionary poll. ance ever gathered by the Ad Club
cies of the present admlllistratlOn, w.ll be present.
lind can only be maintained safely by ================-==
a new pohtic;pl loodorship that is PASTOR AND PRESIDING
liberal and fenrles.. 'ELDER TO PREACH SUNDAY
I sball voto 011 a citizen who' h".
tried all h", life to promote social Tbe morning service at the Metho.Justice, to establish In a practical d.st church Sunday will be in charge
manller just relations between em· of the pastor. The subJect of theployer nnd employe. I know that sermon will he "Shall the Sabbatb
In ali ef the b.g issues of this coun- be Observed in, Statesboro?" Thill
try-such as the eigbt,.hour day, tbe is the subject .nnounced for Illstminimum wage, ac:clClent lnsurnnccfor Sunday morning, but tho inclemencyworking men nnd women - Mr Cool· of the weuther n,ade it necessary toidge h"" never fearlossly and actively postpone the d18cusslon unt.1 a later
OU]lported these movements until tho t.me.
llIlttlo was p:r.cticMliy won I know
bhat he is honest and Sill cere, and ]
have been told that he Wears la
nIght-shirt instcad of pillamas. But
Iii all my hfetimo of work for so·
cial justice. and much of tho time
this work wus done when bo was
in a pOSition of power In rei.ltion
to do it, I have :never found tl",t those
qUJlhl.es - now bemg exalted as
the sale I easons for his election
to the presidency-mnde b'm take
a courageous, fearless, and hcJp�
ful le.dersh.p. H.s attitude has
always been one of undue cautIon
and conservatism These are tho
bed"ock ef h.s make·up He has
never been in the vanguard of the
tight lor lhe better things that
the average man nceded, w,as 011-
titled to, nnd many of wh.ch my
state of Massa hUBsetts and the coun·
try generally hAve since determined
by law it wa. right he should have
One outstanding action that ]
hear of everywhere outs.de of Mas·
sachusetts, as evidence to the con­
trul'Y of his lcndersship and power In
action is his handl'"g of the Boston
police str.ke. The facts of tIll, are
tbat In sp.te of the most earne"l
advice on the PJU't of the mayor
.lId tho lead'"g c.,tizens of Boston,
many days in advance of the strike,
he refused to call out the nlllit.a
and only d,d so utter h. bad been
forced to by a mob encouraged to
plunder and lawle!l9Tles. by the
defenseless conditIon of the city It
It trlle that after the mllit'a had
once been called out be kept them
tor monthe poliCIng tbe streets er
Boston. But I shudder even now
at what 'migbt have happened on
thIIt first duy when by hi. failure
to act he forced the buslDes. men
and other citizens of Booton to ann
"'-msalve. in defense o! theIr rights
and property.
The Coohdge administration has
rean, been a record of failure, 01
aongreulonnl repadlatlon of h,s
\eadershlp. It hIlS proved Ita ina,..
bUlly to govern It.,elf It has fa. led
to earry throogh an, leglala tive
plan. We canoot afford to entrust
the vast buslne.. of government
."d the wal!nre of the nation to a
}JOliUcal organization that cannu:
OIastar Itself, or to on executive whose
policies hove been rejected by his
OWJI party. An administration of thl.
character would inevitably result in
aDotber four year. of leaderlessnc8s
In governm�nt, of blocs and sections,
and 0 contlnuanoe of disorder
I .hall vote for Mr. Do';s he.
cause he is extraordlnanly fit for
tlli. emergency in our country It
oall. for a liberal open·minded lead.
er at large understanding rnd wide
.ymp�thles; a leader who Is eon-
liquor.
.=
NO-FENCE lAt¥ REJECTED
DY VOTERS OF DISTRICT
RUSUING IMPROnS
FROM PISTOL IOUII
In WedllcRdlly'8 election on the no.
Junco Inw, tho voter. of thn 1200th
dl.tTlct, wh.ch Includos the city ef
Statesboro, declded by II vote of 361
to aou UgUlllHt n chuugu, Thut meum
th"t . tock wtu run ut largo through
out the diotl'icl ns ot presont.
Tho extent to which tho voters of
tho ,11Mb let bucume Intere"ted In tbe
m"tter may be judgod by the number
of votea cust. Thore are ... id to bo
around 2,000 numo. ON the regls­
trallon lI.t 'of tho district, obout
equally dlvhled betwoon Statesboro
V'oters an,1 thono of \ tho outlying
torrltory. It will be seen, therofore,
lhat only about 85 per cent ot the
votors wero Intorostod enough to
vote. Tho nUOlbor wus probably
about oquRlly dl'lded betweon "ubur.
ban lind city voto.. Most of tho
Statesboro peoplc, perhuJ)O, votod for
tho no-foneo Inw, whilo praotloally
ail ot tholo from outside votod
ngnlnst It.
It II understood thnt IIOhlO little
mlsundorstandlng exlstod ntnong the
voter. over tho wordIng on tbo tickot,
which rOlld "For Stoek Law" and
"Agnln.t Stook Law." There Woro
lomo who did not understand which
wording atood for tonce or no-fenco,
and aro laid to have voted different
from tho way they desired IhroUlth
ml.undorstandlnr.
--, -- -----------
,
SUPPOSED FATAL INJURlitS Aaa
FOUND NOT TO �I SO I�
IOUS.
Roxlo Ru,hlng, a )'oun ... mall �
.110 Slnl'holo dll!trlct, II repotUd
'
..
)0 e,1 Ihe hl�h road t.l rec�vl!'" Ir.,.
Huppo.cdly fat.1 {njuri.. ilillioted ...
f.uclnn Ty"on, of tho _e co_�
ty, on Sunday of hat week. Bull..
Ing WH" .hot In Ihe breast by ....
calibor pistol, and hi. lnJurl•• _
Rt tlr t reperted to r.nder hi. .....
eovery hopele8l!. Indeed, the ia.,Dltl
that ho had died Wq wldel, e1r_
Inted; but a .udden ohan,. for "­
better carried hlm out of danrer ...
he I. now able to bo about hII If.
f.. ir•.
Tyson. tho DIaD Who .Iaot 111m, ...
hrourht to jail In Stat••boro tIM ....
afternoon and Was held till TuUldq
aftornoon, when, no �hatr. ha�
beon brought agaln.t him by ..,
ono, ho wal rolealed.
Aooordin. to TYlon'. lItetem..-';
which 18 8ald to ho lub.tnntlata ...
nelghborl. JOunr RUlbln. .Dd ..
a18oolato namod Ro bl, Rld,OD, yfIfto
cd his home Sunday .ftenaoon 11.....
I, under tho Influonoe of JlqllOr.
When T)'80n, aooordlnr to Iala ......
ment, requosted them to lit In ....
front of hi. house, Ru.blng attack..
him with a "bIlly" and beat ilia
ubout lho head. Whllo Ru.hlng p1M'o
Bued him, TYAOII nod 10 hla bedro�
and procured hIs pistol and .hot hi-.
Neighbors COllR'l'elltltod "Ith tho IDU..
tloll of orrostillll l')'3on. BelelYlq
that thoy moant to do 111m bod�
hUl'lJI, he uttemptod to eleapo, aDt
Wa. tired UI'OIl Rt hia bnck door �
ono of the po.se. ne thoroupon ra.
out tho trollt und woe shot ftt �
unolher n.ll11 with n pl.tol. 00...
CU811)1l WU8 I'uthol hltrh for SOI'(lO tim..
• t I. Maid.
'rYROIl hud only been living In �
communIty lI�uut two weoks wh..
tho t,OU},," IIrose. no enme, ho sald.
frum lJryun oounty. 110 htld lived
ill Bulioch C�ullty "bout olght yea..
ago in the cOnJlJIunlty WOBt of S\n�
bo. o. Ilo is obout D5 yen,'. of ....
and hu. n wire und fuur children, tta.
olllo.t buill!: 0 dtJughter 10 yearl of
filtO.
A �roup of euglnoera and army offlcta.11!I lined llil 011 " IS-loeb sun uo •B.rbotte carriage, Uncle Sam's dUI\lIIte«t COD.Ht. dotl)IIHO ",unptUL Madfl at tbeArmy ProvlDt! Grouods ftt Aberdeell. Ald. on tbo occ•• IOb 01 r.IIa alxr.ll aa.....1.,eeUo& of Lbo Af'D' OSdnUD()O Association.
RED tROSS CHAPTERS SUPERIOR COURT Will
HfLPING THE NHDY CONTlNU[ TO MONDAY
•
Atlanta, Oct. 28.-In 406 South- CRIMINAL DOCKET TO BE TAKEN
om communities Red Cro.. chllpters UP. IS ANNOUNCEMENT OFhave aSHloted 64,047 eX'Bel v.co mell JUDGE STRANGE.
or their tumimllcs durIng the curront
Allyoar, atates the ann..81 report of the jurors and partle. In attend-
Southarn DIVIsion ninde public toduy.
lin co upon .uperlor court. oxcept
ALI. CI result of this work, It 18 de. tho.e angugod In tho trinl ot the
cia red thut hundreds of dIsabled ex. R.]I Chllnco CIlRO now In progros8,
.orvice men huve been placed In gov. were ".smlo.ed Wodn08day arternoon
ernment hOSI.iteJ. witb u chance to by Judgc Strollge with in.trucllOns
recover frem handICaps resulbng to return lit 0 o'clock Mondoy moro-' 'l'ho annual electlon ef ol1'lcers lor
from war service For thoso who do JJII�. At thllt tim" the crhninlll dockot tho Stllte.boro Advo. tlaing Club wa.not understnntl the preper proceduro will bo tilken up uod a numbe,.. of hold lit tho recent mooting alltl onto procure thi. assbstnnce, the report .mp,orlant c?ses wlil be trlod. ontiro now corp. of offlcors, exoeptRtlltes, Red CroSH werltel'll hove com· 'Ihe hOllrlllg of the caso ngllln.t thu BOIII'UUI"¥, Wll8 olec'leli. PoteInlod tho necessory InformatIOn, and R II. Chllnce, chllrgcd w.th ulllylnll Don,Jld"on, who hilA boon 80C. eturypIa ed It ", the correct (orm before Watsoll Allun in Jenkins eoun y two from Lho buglnninl(, Wu" ro.oleclod
the propor off.elllla. YOllrs IIgo, WI R tllken lip Wednosdny 1(1 thllt pO.ltiOIl, Howull Conn Wll •
In adrlit.on to tho work ef the morn�'y,. 'J'ho houring, It is expocl- cllo"en pru.iliunt, lind tbe foilowilliflocal chapters, the Natlo •• al Red ed WIll continuo through 'l'hur.dllY vlco-(1' "iuonle wu.o ohoHon: J. Dor­
CroS3 durmg the ye4r has g.ven all· "lid muy rlIIl into Friduy. 'rho jurors "oy Avoritt, S. Edwl" Groovcr und
81stunce to 63,872 dl ..blod voter.,ns I !:Ying
tho elise lIro J H MOCormlck, W G Novllle.
'n government hospitals, and thou·
M ". Futch,
W T. Dominy, J Ed Tho Or.t nwoting of the club .incosands of othors now In the Herv.ee orr.s, WlIoy J Dav!8, P. M. Davis, the election wlil iJu held I"rid y evon.
'n the var.ous camps and trainlnt: R. G Doklo, F Y. Willillm., G M mg lind the new off.c r. will bo fUI
.talloJ\3 in the south. MlIl"r, John T. {(oberh, M. M RUMh· mally InduClod Inlo otr.ce.
Iru the hOBpitul., Red Cross work. u.g ulld f{ W Waters. .. _
ors .1""'6t modical authorilles In pro. Tho prosent Is the Ofth trlnl of the CHILD BAJ)LY INJURED
cUring accul3to lllforlnatlOn all the cuao uglli",.t Chanco. The firot hold UNDER AUTOMOBILE WHEELS
home condition. or patients, and III JonllJn8 county, • eeuilod .n ,; mi ••
other informlltion wluch I. declorod 1",,1. 'rho caso was th.,oupon t." ..� Chrlstlnu, the 8 yeur old dnughlorto bo of great assIstance In tleating fOri od to Bulloch and tlllee tlmos �e of Mr lllltl 111" .J. L Cllruthers, nar.
c"ses, espeCIally the montal putlenw hu. boon convicted 11 •• first two lowly eaCllllod <Ionth Monday IIHer.BCl:!idca thuse 8crvlco, the \Vol"ko1'B lIClltOIlCCS wmc euch fOT IIro. The HO(,ln 1lndO! Lhe whuols of U CUI U Ivon
act as Ihe patlCntn' perlJonal udvi"ol I.'St timo, which W[lS lust April, ho by C. C DoLollch Ilt tho Inleraoction
in solvmg their perplexmg prohloms, w II given II sontene of fiftoen year•. of South Muln "nd Grn' streoLs.
nnd throur,h tho Rod Cross ehapl;e•• lil. firRt now trilll WIIS obtllined on Tho Ilttlll IJirl WllS ridlnl( a bleycltl
see that their fnmilles ure cnrod fOI tho e-roun,1 that the ju.y WIIs perm.t- Ilnd wa•• truck by tho lIutomobile,wiule they are recuperatmg Has· ed to go out or hi. prosonco to view the fro)lt wheels of which pu.sod overpit.J1 allthor.tlO. have doclured this III the .troot. tho car in. whICh hOJ hody. Stopping 08 quickly a.service indllJpoflsublc to the wclfUlo Chnnl'o \ llS PClFlIdug Ihe Allen horne p08�dblo, tho cur was b,oughL to uof the disnblerl vcteran.. at tho tim" of tlle 1<111lng. Two lulor stand with the bllck wheul. lo"tingAnnouncement Wll$ also made to.. new t, JnJ8 w('ro obtained on tho lIG'Uilist tho iJttle girl It Wm, ut. lirsLduy of the an'llu.11 Roll Call or memo ground. oC relutionship oC juror. to thoght thllt hor lnjurio. WOIO Catul,bershlp campaign ot the Red Cro.s persons who contributed to Ihe fund but sho in ropoded to bo improvilJg.throu['h which Its work I. financed for tho employment of attornoys for =- ._
The drive \V.II be Iwld In Novomber tho prosecution.
b;' tho 702 Rod Cross chapters In Tho hrst two dnys of tho preSOlJt
the Southorn DiviRlon term of lhe court wore con8umed
Olllefly III bhe hearing of divorce
CCI»o.. A nl1mbor of civil C"IleS were
nlso diAposed of.
Tho grand jury IIdJourned 'rhu ...
day n.orninl( (or tho term atter sub.
",.tt.ng br.ef (orrnal pro.entmonts.
J E. Rodgos Wa" foreman of the
body lind L. M Mullard clerk.
Tho follOwing c.llllinnl cases will
be called aDd dlsposod or du ring the
..eek:
Henry MeadA, rOBisling otrlcQr.
Geo. McMillon, pistol wlthollt Ii.
SOME MISUNDERSTANDING
OVfR STOCK EUCTID.
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
FOR ADVERIISING CLUB
A sermon on the observance of the
SJlbbath could never have been moro
m a. der m Statesboro than at the
present, nnd the message Sunduy
morning w.ll probably be unusuully
interesting. All busllless men, om.
cers and Citizens £\10 inVited to bo
present. In a plain, 'e"rless, yet
courteou8, mannor the local Situation
will be reVIewed, and all citizens of
the CIty w.1l be urged to jOlJl In
TIghtly obsernng the Subbalh in tho
future.
Dr. B.lscom Antllony w.l! preach nt
the even 109 hour, 7 :30 o'clock. Th.s
w.1I bo h.s lust vis.t to Statesboro
for the year. Dr Anthony hilS al.
ways been heard in St.,tesboro by
1m ge congregutlolls The congrega­
t.OIl Sunday evemng will probably
be nrj exception to tho rule It ••
cOl·tam ho wlil have lllterestlOg
thlOgs to suy and that he VIIl! suy
them In nn il1tercst.mg and unprcBs-
IL has recently COll'O to light thai!
morc Ot· i1l8!j coniu9iun nrOGU ()ver tJae
mUllaer of conducilng the elDcUo.
on the no·fonco quo"tion In tho Hatr!.
dlstrlc� rucenliy, the elllet caUSe be-
11111' "8 to whu were qunliflod to vote,.
The. 0 had SPt u g up amollg tIM!
floople, it 8uema, a Bort of rensonln.­
thnt eVel y petson. Who ownod 1,lOd Ia.
tho c1istrfot, wllUthor a rosldent Of
the c11.trlct or whether registored o�
not, shoulcl bo permlLtecl to vote..
Goverlled bl' this logic, il Is suid, per.
HOIl. living In adjoining oountiel p.....
lioipnLed In tlje olootlon lind negro wo­
UlOl1l whoso "Luhos JUhJ nover be..
registorell co.t thoir bullot against tile
nu·Celloo luw. Indood, it Is sRld, tile
oleetlon WJ18 oper" tOIl fur seve....
bours without 'the pro,enco of •
regIstration liat at 011, tho manaren
being govorned by thoir personal
Judgem.n� a8 to who should be .,...milte to vote. It wa. about .._
When the registration list ....s recefy.
ed, and frolO then on the list w.
adbered to with more or less e_
8ilJtency, even to tbe extent of per.
mitling non·re.,denb Who bad m .......
out of tb. countf. but who"" nAIIHIII
II· hud not been remo,'ed from the u.t.
to vote.
The no·fence 8dv�cates 10lt tile
olectlOn by a vote of 75 to 108. D
Is nsserted thaI another eleetlori wfJl
be held as soon as the IlIw will p8f'o
IVe mannor.
There will bo ne dull moments m
eIther of these 8ervlces, and thoso in
Jltten<innce w.1l be benefitted.
servot.ve enough to hold on to the
best at whntl we ,h.lVe so far
ncblCved and yet is not opposed to
sane progrcB9. Mr DUVlS haa re­
peatedly shown himsolf 'to be an
advocate and SUPPOI ter of policies
and lawB needed by workmg men
and women for thoir advancement
nnd Improvement. He ha. takcn un
act.ve interest In the workmen'.
compensation legl.lation. He advo·
cated tho anti·injunctlOn and anti·
conspiracy fenture. of the present
ant,·tru.t bill. He has been one of A sl"'cial a..,ocintional meetmgthc prime movera In the ostabh.J>. ha. been planned At the B.ptlst
menb and recogmllon by 1.IW8 or church Sunday. Thero will be pre•.the eight-hour day. He .tands for ent a iargtl delegll�ion from nil the
the right of labor to organ.?.. and cturcbea Who will hold two seMion_
freely bargain in lts own mterC9t. the rugular IH!SIIion In the morningHe .tands for tho protection of ane! tho special conr.rence tn the
Wome", trom nneqDal la... , and for afternoDn A viBitillg prllacbcr will
the mlllimum wago. Ho i. conatru.c- .penk 'Speolal mUBlc hu. been ar.
t.v. IIJl to all questions that moot ranged by cllolr and orchestra. Tho
mtlmately t.ucb the national wol choir will lUng, " Teuch Me Thyfore. He understand. that h.gb. Way" (KeY1lOr) at the morninlr hour,
wages 'and hJgh .olarle. �"'" be and the Bapll.t mule qunrtette wllJ
pa.d continuously only out of lITO· Bing at the evening ROrvice.
duction, and that tberofore Illg The pubtic Is Invitc<J to attend
bu.in""" actlng lawfully, witbout th", lnspirational meeting Vi.itors
whIch b,g production Ie ucpossible [rom tho other churches will be en.
and must be sustained and fostered tertained .n the hom•• of tho mem­
w.thin tho bounds of commDn good bero of tho 10c111 cbu,cb.
I ehall vole for Mr. Davis be-
caUse he .tand. tor a straighfor. PREACHING DAY CHANGED AT
Ward forelgn pelicy of co.operation EXCELSIOR BAPTISt CHURCH
w,th III1 nat.ons for their mutual
welfare. I shall vote for him b••
foauae I kno,,( from'll. paa rocord
that he has Ihe qualities of leader­
.hip that are essentilll at thi. time
to eMure prosperit:r il, thi� country,
and th..�t will lead to honor nnd wen­
earnod re.pect abroad.
GUIltor and Claude l'h II Ilpn, disturb.
Ing d.villo war"hip.
Puul OJlrpontor, Intoxication.
W. L. I'arrl"h, forgery.
RolllC Burke. pOllSoMing liquor.
Millard JOlla., mUllufaeturing
whl.key.
SPECiAl MHTlNG SUNDAY
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH Zenas W.moll, mnnulaclud.ng
whl.koy.
Charlio Rolland, Illlln.O [udurln"
whiakey.
Dude FinCh, having "hisk., In
p"""".. ion.
B. J Fincb, havlllg whIskey in
pOJlS(Js.lon.
F. 1:1. CilIxton, manufllct.rrtOgccnae.
Wlllic McMilla", "Bing prof""u
IRnguIlKe.
!ild Perkin., hog Hl<>aling.
.John Aile", Williams, Intent to mur.der.
wbl.lcoy.
Monto Bln",kLurn.. kidnaping
o p. Burlrer, failure to puy
Lonnie Shuman, cureing.
Borry Linn, shoaling at dwelling.Bil) Ell!.., cursing.
S C. Ilurroul(h", simp!o IUrCODY.'l'om Aldridge, cursing.
n E. Warron, .Imple lurceny.Lennlo Mincey, liquor 10 posso••sian
,J. J Olllf'r, llbM.,ionmont 01 child.
Wm Powell, shooting' at another.
Lonnlu Konnody, burglary.
Joo Irvin, .'lOoting nt another
Golf n JOhnson, .Mault and bat-tory,
Tho•. Averitt, drivIng
wflhotlt lI,thto.
Vernl. Jon •• "'I
Beginning tho fourlh Sunday, Oct.
26th, wo wIll huve preaching on tho
fourth und[lY nnd Saturday b toru
InL'(;�nd cd the second Sunday [11
heretofore
Wo invite ,,11
with us .
worshl,p.
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..E� Effort Will Be Made to Worthily Complete Baptist 75
i Million Campaign by November 30--Putors and Lay.
i men United in Purpose to Win Great Victory.
I BY LOUIE D. NEWTON, Editor of The Christian Index
Georgia Bapth.ts nre strelc}unJ{
'8ftIry nerve on the last l(l.p ot their
......t flve-yenT program. known us tbe
lIq>U.t 76 Million Campatgn, which
'tiBnus to a close November 30. this
E'
. Thh!: campaign was tnuuched In
summer and fall of 1919 IIlld the
ptlata of Ororgi. joined wlth lhe
aaptlsts 01 tbe South In I)ledglng tbl.
�gn1!lcent sum for the benevole it.
.aucatlonL\] uud missionary enterprla 5
... the denomination. OeOl'gln !lnpll.t.
,were asked to ratne $7,600,000 10 the
total aim 01 $76,000,000.
During t.he five yours, to dute, goutb-
8I'Il BapUsts have 1)I1ld. ovor $64,000,000
.... the total pledge. and Georgia Bap­
luat.e over $6,000,000.
Within the weeks tbat remain unttl
]0. Raised tbe number of native
worker. Irom 771 to 2,494. a gntn 01
297%.
Home MiSSion Result•.
Among some or Ute dlstfnctive re­
sults which the Campntgu has made
possible 10 borne ruteatoua are the tal·
lowing:
1. The employment each yenr of
nn average ot 1.l70 workers.
2. The bupttsm by tbese workers
or 203.532 persona.
B. Bringing Into the churchos or
:124,086 new members.
4. Enlistment of 15,049 young peo­
ple U8 volunteers tOI" definite Corms oC
Obrtatfun service .
6. Organization of 1,096 new
ehurcuea.
poisonolls and person� and n limals
should not inhale them. This applies
only fOI' the fir.t two or three days
ufter the poison is put out. Bxtrcmr
caution should be usedJ too, in regard
to the ill nn1}' form, �s a lighted
cigurette, cign.r, or pipe will ignite
this g86 readily and cause nn explo.
sion and conflagration. Carbon dis�
ulphidc .houlll be applied al the rate
of four to live pounds per thous..nd
ruble fect of crib space.
Slip shuck or shucked corn may be
treated a little more effectively and
8 little more economically than corn
with the whole shuck 011. However,!
if the crib is tight the gas from thisa. OOoks 01 the UapU.t 78 Mutlon 6. OrpDlzatlon 01 3,383 new Sun·
QuapaJp cloBe. 11 ,1.gorous campalll:D day school.. materinl being heavy nod penetrating
.. Jlelng made in .very st.ate ID tbe 7. BuildIng or repair 01 2,22(; will get in. its work even in shuck
.....,hern Dapttst Convention to � hOUfJ8a of worship.
I
corn. The prime consideration in at.
......, at least tbe quota aaslgned to 8. Operatton anol ImJITovement o( I . . .
t-cb ltate. Georgia Baptista are work· 30 mountain ,mIssion flchools, with 0.11 emptlll�
to treat corn for weevils IS
.. beartlly with thl. errort anol Dr. enrollment 01 nearly 6,000 .tudellts. that yoU! bin or crib be tight. Old
tarc. C. Cree, executive secret.&ry 01 9. Complelion 01 �I,OOO,O()O Ohu!'ch cribs may be made suitable for fumi.
�::.'r::a th��:P&�::v�:t�:Or:r: g���:��,,:::dO��:U1�·;'I�n���'.I'::.o�r:. guting purposes hy laying inside walls
.. receiving the bearty .upport 01 po.' tng bllDare<ls ot deserving cougreg.. as here·lo-fore set out. The floor
cora and lay ",aders In the plano sug· tlon. In ereottllg houses 01 worsh.lp. should also be constructed inl this
aated tor this rOlmd·lIp. Mr. Jame. 8tate Million. Ma�e· Bla Advance. munnler. If the. crib is not ceiled
�:rlt�'1 ���occi::��,,�u��I�I"�o�� W::��·lha:�,,:�:e8t��II�':: :r'�lI,[:8,�lt�� overhead it will be a good idell to
__Uonr 18 serving as tul80clate dlrec· sian work, through the Campaign, bRS put in u. temporary loft overhead in.
.... of the campaign In Georgia for made posfllb1e: order to prevent free circulnlion of
....., cl081nl weeks. 1. BapUlm ot 240.688 conv.ertl.. air or even currents of nir being
, "Duty Done Mean. VI'10ry Won" to21'0CReUIcCehPllTtteAbneo.t. 426,842 membor. In· brought through the crib over the top
. The campaign Blogan wblcb bn.
,....,hed every Baptist bome In tbe 8. OrgHlJIZatlon ot 1,6t6 Dew Of the conn. thus carrying Ollt a gooel
..,alh I. "Duly Done Means Victory cburcbe.. deal of the femes of gns before il
DD.'· Tbt. Rlogan expresses tbe 4. LauDehl1l& 01 3,036 new Sunday has time tc settlc inlo the corn.
rtt ot the appeal �hlch i. bolng lIC�.oo�._I•• tlon 01 8,046 Dew B. ". Corn should receive two trCD-t.e In nery addrcss, sermon, leaf· u ••· .... 11-. _ ,I
....d otber forms ot publlclty. There P. U.'I. men Is, one immeadiately aflcl' har.
110 QucsUon thot Georgia BopUst. 8. Fotmallon 01 9,877 new W. M. "csling· and another aboul Iwo t(.
amply able to poy not only tbelr U.•0cleU... th kit Th·· h
• bllt tltelr pleelge and tb.e ODe 7. J!1recUon or repalr ot 2,331
ree wee 8 a cr. .s .5 anol er
t taok In tbeRe remnlnll'lf: day. ts hOll... 01 wor.hlp. consideration thai should be borne
1JrIng the people to 0... theIr dtrly Blptl.t 8chool. Ire Itrenathen.d. in mind, carbon disulphid doe" it,
a:!;tary Cree is brlngins to Gear. 01 Ao�ra t;,:u�a�:la��(l�:'.:a��e m���� ·bcst work at a lemperalure of aroun')
,
a number 01 .peelal· "peaker. III mucb b<!1.ler equipped tor tbelr task
70 degrees to 75 degrees F. It han
tn}"r.ot 01 the c.'lmpalgn rollnd,uJl. ot !rutnlng for lite, under the beat been found thut at n lemperature bc.
IIg theae will be .Dr. Gilorgo W. ChrIstian aU.I>lce., nearly 40,000 low no degrees weevils arc not quitt,
eDaDlel, prouJclcnt or tlle SOlltben} YO���el��� :�:�f�� othor benefits: 80 active and are not killed so readi.IlIt COllv.ullon: Dr. L. 'R. SCllr·
I. Investment of "7.628,'86.30 In ly, ..nd at a tempcrature above menUSb, director of the campaign lor • • •
Southern Baptist ConvenUoll, ILncl permunent Improvements. tioned or slightly in excess of thol
. Chas. E. Burts. c1ireclor ot thc 1925 2. Placing ot '2,732,281.36 tnto eD· wilt Idll practically cvery one.
:;S;'::"rtsB��C\nR�\ �;��o�g: do;m���COJl •. lion 01 debt. jg the Bum Th..e iMlructions followcd as ncar
and Presid'",t McOnnl.1 wlll ad· 01 $1,277,02].20. Iy .s po"sible, exerCising the prccau
the Georgia Ualll.lst Convention 4. Employment of $2,910,420.37 I" lions mentioned should save a gre",
Ita eeesIon nt Columbus, NovemiJer malntenallce. deal of our corn that has beer'll bl"ill!!
'ot"Dr�I�c!:;�r����a lo�i��a: Td�· m:�t ��;li��'c1!���:7:��(t
Into endow·
destroyed by weevils.
jtober 29, Ottver In tbo mominK nutl 6. Adding more than 8,000 to enroll· W. E. BROACH, Field Agent,
AacnBta at night; October 30, Ma.con mont in our schools. Agri. Engr.
-In tbe mornttl� n ct ;\t1�ntn fit nlr,-ht; 7. Oro:1tlr increuslng number of • _
OctObeT 31, At.hens in tho mornlu� and mtnisterial students and thoae VTopar· We're not wJ�ting any sympathy
lFlbarton nt. night. Tho tour of Dr. lng tor definite t_onns ot Christian on thc hairpin mnkers. \Va worric.Ji!lurt. follows: Octobor 29, Sule Olty service.
lID the morning, Smllh'\!JJlc in the nfter- Sic:k and Sufferil19 Ministered To about the corkscrew manufactul."el'�·
looo.u anel Amcrtc�s nt nj,ghl, betabor To U10 ministry t.o the sick aud 8Ur- -and thcy're still in business.
130, Macon In Ibe morning and At.lllntu ferlng, the campaign has-
nl night; October 31, Galncsvllle tn I 1. Incrcnsed number of Southeru Our udvice to nil young mon ojbe morning nnd Toccoa nt ntJ;ht. Bnptist hospitnls [rom 12 to 24. Statesboro is: When in busilles:;
i WhO'lt the Campaign Has Done. I 2. Increased ·�be value ot ine uc- put it in writing; whell in love, neVer
I, The grca,1est appeal
to puy the re- nomination's hospital prollcrty froUl
w'rite it.
III. ''1!n� pledges to the c"mr,ntgn 18 to $2,727.000 to $S,600,268. J
study the mnrV(\101lA rosuJts of the 3. Put $2,164,889.88 into permanent •• :II
jmoney .,lrendy paid and apent..A Flt1ll1y Improvements at these Institutions. 'rhe first question the round-theof the worl{ oi Sonlhern BaptIsts tllll'- <1. Ttwested $53,·143.85 tn the mnin- vicI'll! flyers askeu on landing inling the five yonrs of the Carnl)ulgn (eonneo of the/{{! hospitals. America \W13 "\\1hen' do y.,'c cai 1"l:aoa tbe five yenrs prior to the cam· 5_ Placed $259,261.16 In eudo\'VtllenL 'l'hcy're Americans, all right.(patgn gives aD adcqur..t.e Men of the O. 'rrented over l!)S.OOO pat.ionts lIll-
fa,ilvanct-!s that have been mude: der best Cllristian innuences slnco
I Foreign Missions Adv<:lnce8. CUDlpalgu began.
: The campaJgn has made posslb!e in 7. Made It possihle for thBtic has-
I';lrolgn missiouti some most significant pitn.ls (lnll tboir s�arrs to perfOl:m more
; T.' �. as follows: than $1.000,000 In ch:11'lly servIce.
,-., ... rcased the nllmher of coun· Orphan ChildrcI1 Cared For.
tr:' _�l.'t.:-�,tt�c1 in from 9 to
17'1
I Among the things made possible In
A, 'If. t'
� ..'(' flOO.OOO in white pop- the care of 4,000 orphan boys £Iud This is to certify that F. B. ScI-
1\1. .-... \
••. "�?ible misslonnry girls as a rcsult of the Campaign are: leI'S has completed all w rk on cul
... Zl�( 'r r'V'
.
I. IURt."lbllshment of two new 01'· verl.s project 366, Bul10ch c.ounty
) ::
..
:.:- �,;
" b-eneral mission· J1h,�n-";:(�. II 'T of $1,285,�10.17 into bet- full st...itlemcnt having been mnd<'
flU')'4J!nr�C��jp: ( :I�ber of churches I t("= :r�m· of the 19 orphans ���'n�I��tl��i�r'be l���:d�i;�bou���o���l
.
fi l' lrOm "GG to 1 095 D hI)' UC'l" 10th. Any person ha\'ir! r.:on toretg1l6171e.L.·' I) ".1 � .Ient of $2,9-12,482.57 in claims ag;lil:st said work must pn:son'tgain of 11 70.
"r
. ;tedlng and educating thes(' II6. En!arg-ed chu1'ch membrr ',ii' tern to tllr! undersigned bdorc that
. there tram 49,669 to 111,872, a�; !If 'If-I· . '5 boys
alld girls for Christian date 10r paymcnt.
15<;4 "1:;;: ".il!p. B. P. McWHOHTE"l
..
'
Increased the number. ! "1. 1&' Retirement of $196,453.50 In nc- Division Engineer.
JJaI1e1lngs from 303 to SIS ·,f ';"�'"l�,;��s:���s; of $40,114.G2 In en. �(_1_60_c_t_4-,tP-,) _
-rlO�. Raised the number of '<"'!"u rl(?�tment.
acho'ole from 612 to 860, n gain 01 ... i%. \ A�ed MI�isters Aided. "
IIJld. the number
of pupUs (TOOl 15.7:l�
I
1. 'rho ca.u�pat�n bas given relief
.
� 16 106 a gain of 123%. t.o 1,01.0 benefICiaries. , 1�nu!lI�d[ who h�d doctored fOf Yr::ll1i .lntluit:d (."VCI")'-
I 'I' d the number of Su.ncJuy 2. For their comfort we ba ve sper.. ��:; ����n�:iI�i��i��!!� ::;e ::'/��'J/o�r�e:ti,�(i��f• ncrease
lill t r �"JG8 u-14 !)G Rln�lI" capaulr.s ru direct loimmlllfc-.lltlt!of A�thmAand�dlools from 76t! tl) I,D , a ga no'· ,
. -
,. f d of $6000(}(} h" rCnI.ove It. So.1I wb�lnr. ra.pin?, nnd courbinl!
'»8% a.nd Lhe nu.mber or. pupil� (rom 3.
A reRer,e un . , VIIIII.h:u ifuy Ul.lcic. Blmed rr.lldfjll,,,,,,,tfuiln H
..,li6 to "6604 gaiD of lilo/c: been crented, houu-ortnoney!,ack. 5�lld IOc lur:?� hum hlll,ll.:.
9 1
I,
l' �h number ofoArnAr_ 4. Ths annuity interest-he[lrinlf, �r':��\�;lit�i�I!1������i��oJ.. "le\'�l;Il\J. Uc3�
� m�:���::�lea �rolm 328 to 544. a. dowment is now $l,�OO,OOO ll?d tht .
.,.. of. 6�%. ntlity allGwance
Is $000 per) ear.
r
DR. L. R.8CARBOROUGH
DI_tor of tho Campallln
for the South.
DR. ARCH C. CREE
Director of the Clmpalan
for Goorala
A lot of reop!e lo .. t intcrest in :lar'
whell they learned thnt evcn i.f it i.e
inh;lbitcd We can't sell them cnylhing-
,OTICE
cr Y DR G COMPANY
. . .
Speaking of cigarettes, mother used
to got her fingers stained, too, but
it was possibly peeling potatoes and
"",tint up fruit.
• • •
Wh�lt this country needs is can-
didates who will milk the cows more
nnd shuke hands less.
. . .
"Radio sermOIlS ought to be popu.
1111"," a;serts W. O. Shuptrine, "for
a fellow can go to .Ieep in the mid·
<lIe of one o( them without inSUlting
the preacher."
. . .
• What has become of the old­
fashioned Statesboro woman Who felt
thut she could 'be happy as a bride
even though she wouldn't have an
auto, a piano, a diamo·nd ring and
a radio set '/
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COME INTO OUR
STORE TODAY
We Can Show You the
Rust Resisting Fence
that is the first forward step in steel wire protection
in sixty long years. You arc the man who profits most
by thisde,'e1opment. Tests in Ute foremost experimental
laboratories of the nation have proved that "Galvan·
nealed" will outlastordinary galvanized wire 2 to 3 tiraea.
CutVourFenee.BillsinBalf-AsktoSee
"Galvannealed\l, Square Deal Fence
here, at our store. We have
sample rolls on Ule floor for you
to examine. It ,,111 uke you
but a minute to reolize that
fencing your fmm with "Square
Deal" ·Fence will put dollars in
your pocket lor years to come.
"Square Deal" Fence has full
gauge wire; resists rust; has
firm knots; stiff stay wires; and
live ttnsion.
Drop in today; we11 gladly
explain this interestinl!. new
processofrust-proo!ing"::iquare
Deal" Fence,
4
\'a��l � ;����n�rnl��
li�'�'::tc� t':i:l�i
�����t��e1l1��
cnverinCloftdJ.:car
lM!clot{.
'ntetiDcon ntdlna·
ry IWV:IOI:rt.-d wire',
when too h�avlly
applteu. wlll not
lund tbe .harp
�ndlnK ar tT/M1Dc
ofw.:.llv1D".
The "SQuare Deal'·
IRthc!lUClnlftl koat
nmde. h boldlJiIle
and ttny .h�IID'.
;;:!�=�
atretehma 0'ftI"_ ..
...."......
CECIL W. BRANNEN
.
28.30 WEST MAIN STREET
OH! MR. FARMERI'
LISTEN TO THISI
LET US FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
HAY WIRE, FULGHUM SEED OATS
GROCERIES
WHEN YOU HAVE RECEIVED PRICES FORM OTHER
PLACES, YOU WILL BUY FROM, US.
'
w. C. Aliins l8l Son
THE BEST TIRE IN AMERICA-CHEAP.
FoR SALE-Keifer pears, large and Isweet; $1.00 per bushel. Mrs .. J.B. LAN)ER, Brooklet, Ga. ,(230ctllp)
FOR SALE-Pointer dog, 18
months old. Wide ranger and fast
hunter. Price reasonable. Apply
care Times. (230otltp)
Th;:t the kind of a COTTON CROP you will be able to
make next year, depends largely on what you do to :1111'.
Boll Weevil ·during- the next three months.
ND REMEMBER
That the way yo,u provide for LlFE INSURANCE NOW
�1eanB that your Javed ones will enjoy the good things
of Ide. or that they have to suffer the HARDS�-lIPS of
n. hand-to·mouth existence when the:( have to flght the
hat.t!e alone.
Hettel' see me to·day and let me help you to make them
�ecure.
H, . D. ANDERSON, Special Agent
Of.fice 1 G South Main St.
New York Life Insurance Company
PHONE 372.
Statesboro, Ga.
,I
J
.1
:THURSDAY, OCT. 30
-··f·
HiRE'S somethingnew - somethingwhich makes moist,
appetlzlnlf anCl
highly nutritious sandwiches->
something the children will love.
-Peppy Nut Sandwich Spread is jus t
what you've been looking for. Chuck
full of goodies+-a sandwich mixture that
is different from anything you've ever
tried before,
G61_'FANI)�
�E��Y NUT
SANDWICH SPREAD
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
WHY RUN THE RISK OF LOSING YOUR
MEAT AFTER YOU HAVE GONE TO THE EX.
PENSE OF RAISING YOUR HOGS? THE "SIL­
VER" BRINE GUN IS SPECIALLY DESIGNED
TO FILL THE EXISTING DEMAND OF .THE
CURER HAVING ONLY A LIM!ITED QUANTI.
TY OF MEAT TO PRESERVE, ITS USE CUTS
tURING TIME IN HALF AND MAKES SUM·
MER CURING SAFE. THE GUN WILL PAY
FOR ITSELF IN ONE LOT OF HAMS. WE
SELL THEiM. ASK TO SEE THEM.
ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PROPOSI.
TION ON
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
PROTECTION
TO OUR CUSTOMERS._ POLICY FREE TO
EVERY PATRON. COUPONS GIVEN ON AC·
COUNTS PAID WHEN DUE.
FOR ONE WEEK WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL LOW
PRICES ON FLOUR, MEATS AND SUGAR.
SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD CANS 15 CENTS EACH.
L.J. Shumans ®. CO.
Look Before You Leap
SEE US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
TALKING TO US FIRST.
NORTHCUTT BROS.
THE BOYS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.
"'�to+oIio+ot"i"l".+'1-++++++++++++++++++++ I I l""l'�
Popular Excursion I
SAVA-t'lNAH, OCTOBER 31, 1924, ACCOUNT t
GEORGIA STATE FAIR, $1.50 ROUND TRIP. +
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON SALE FOR MORNING
ITRAIN OCTOBER 31. RETURN LIMIT NOVEMBERASK YOUR TICKET AGENT FOR FURTHER1 t t' 11 of Georgia Railwzy
THE RIGHT WAY t
++++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++++++'
ITCH SEED OATS
FOR SALE
Borne grown Fulghum seed oats,
test"d and �roved 10 be the equal of
the. best, superior 10 most of those
shipped from out3ide territory. Those
who known the ditfcrcncne in good
oats and sorry. will appreciate the
kind I am offering. Delivered al
my home at $1.25 pcr bushel. R. G.
DEKLE, Register. Route 1,
(160cI2tp)
.. KILLED
IN THIRTY MINUTES WITH
,. PAR·A·CIT·I.CIDE
BUY NO SUBSTITUTE. SOC
-
AT DRUG STORES
(i8Be�3tp)
BULLOCH TIIIII AicD STATUBORO NEWS
'·KANSAS REPU8L1CAN ,LARGE SALE OF WIIfER
PICTUR(S COOliDGE LEGUME IN SlATE
++++++ Yovr Co....natioa .......�
I
"JUNE"
"'JUDe," aotCd tor roa:s. Jane
bDl. IIDd June brld... I. a BOn­
, v..,lr of the once proud and
buucllty wlaalu." tAlltUy w""
......ad ..lay eborlot. IlDd went
te tile pullUc bat... willi the beat
or the llGt...n.. Farooaa """pie
......*'71 hR.e clear. Dad ....v­
naJJNMl .ncr thorn. IIJUBe."
"lilly" ud ".Au� were tile
comJlII_nla �eetoW1!d .n the
"lonl.l" tallllly ..hUe Jan ...
aad A� Cnoaar eadJ D&lUeII
I menth In their own beaor.
.......................
WANTED-Saleslady for Slntesboro
territory; silk lingcrie, silk hosiery
direcl to consumer at factory prices:
bi!: pay for workers, W. W.
PHILLIPS, State Mgr.. 'i'he Donde
Co.:. Easlman, Ga. (160clltp)
TAX COLLECTOR'S nOUND.
-
Georgia Bapti'sts Enter fURGES P�EVENTlON'·"DF -'-I-I-A:':::':::N IILast Lap of Great Campaign WEEVil DAMAGE IN CORN According to J. B. McCroan, the
best uf'tcr-dlnner speech any mnn can
make is to leun back from the table
Huving ha. numerous inquiries on
the subject of wceviI-proof corn
cribs" and it being one of very vital and say: "Gee, wif'e, that was the
imparlance r am rushing out this ad- best meal I've had in a long tirns."
vance circular.
Very much iwee'�il 'dnmnge has
been none already in the field duo
to some extent to the lurgcr c A '
crop than usual, thus delaying gather.
'ing of corn, Corn should bcgm h- 'IAn other thing
* th:t's the mutter
eret) immediately in a dry condition with the world," declares Rcv. Mr.
and placed in as nenr g as-t ight bin., Granade, "is that too many people
OJ" cribs as if is possible to make. A
worry mOI'C over gettin ,. a seat at acrib or bin to be f;.ns.tight shoul: h' _I: game than worry over getting'double walled, thai IS two ply of ,,1;llll'l t i h sav sn "laid perpendicular to each other with a sen iIt e e � ••
building pap r or two-ply roofil1.l� tl :1 Some women like to have a cutt:vecn. the pIi�s. Corn placc�1 in such around So they will have somethingbins can easily and effcct ivcly I�r �o blame a broken cup or saucer 011.
trentcd with carbon disulphid; th.. I . • .fumiganl is a heavy liquid' that mar Allcn MOl'ris, the butcher, snvs
be purchased at a thug store r ; .. woman who knows more about
around twenty to t wenty-fivo cents a. cut of beef than about the latest
per pound and cheaper inl larger quu n, style ill haircuts is apt to make the
titles. This material is apnlied: to best wife.
I
the bin or crib by pour inj out several • It· •
shallow pans or bucket lids full ami Why is it that some people think II
placing them at five or six feet CI1- newspaper is not a newspaper unless
tervuls over the top of the corn heap. it roasts somebody?
]t mny be applied by pouring it out on * * * .
tho corn. at'S Neurly unif'orrs all over "1.'hcy take lots of pains to cure
tno lop 3M possible. It does not dam.
the dope hllbit/' commonts Sid J)a1"�
age the corn either for human or anL !"ish, "bllt we nover hour of them
mal consumption or for :seed purposos. giving
a man treatment for a
'.l'he fumes of carbon disulphid art! grouch."
Moro than 300,000 po·wllds of vetoh
"HAS ATTAIN�D HIGH OFFICE looed have boon purchased for farmers
BY SAYING NOTHING WHEN" by county ligen" ill the state this
HE TALKS." >"ar, aCGormng to H. C. Appleton,
. field crops ape.iallst of the ·Georgia,Emperla, Kana., Oet, 17-TII. files State College of Agriculture ....b�'
of William AileD White'. paper, the I has just completed va surv�y bC the
· Emporia Gazette, tell tales on him
I
winter legume sltua�lon. Thi. Is said
that are embnrrll<lsinl: at times es- to be three times m excess of the
·
peci lIy when h happens t be'run- amount bought in any previous year.
.
a 0 0 I In addlticm to the large amount of
mng lor governo!'. On luly 31, 1923, vetch seed bought, about 75,000·
while President Hurding luy dying in pounds of OthOI' winter legume seeds
the Palace hotel in San- Francisco, have been purchased cooperatively
William Allen Whlto wrote and pub- by farmers though their county agent.
liahed the following edltoriul under These consist muinly of bur and crlm-
the caption of "If:" son clovers.
"If President Hnrding should die of This is the first time vetch seed
bronchial trouble and a leaky heart hnva been ordered in car lots. ac­
valve in San Frnnsico, the leader- cording to Prof. Appleton, three full
ship-c-at least the titular leadership cars illlvtng beon purchused on a
--<If the nation and the Republican cooperative bnsis and handled by the
party would pass to Culvin Coolidge, county agent he state. One lot of
ex-governor of Massachusetts, and 40,000 pounds was sent to Madison
vice president of the United States, county, another of equal capacity to
who has to his credit the settling of Coweta and another was distributed
the Boston police strike in 1919 by among farme!'s in Spnlding,' Lamar
the introduction of stnte troops. Red- und Monroe counties. Coweta COUIl­
baiting also i. one of Coolidge's hob- ty is leading in t\le amount of seed
biea; last year he badly scared the purchased, it is state.
good Indies of the la·lId by a series Practically all of the winter legume
· of stupid, sensational articles en- seed purchasod will be used for soil
· titled: Radicalism in Women's Col- improvement, rather than for hay,
lege, which were ptiblished in a says Prof. Appleton, farmer. utiliz-
I woman's monthly magazine. ing this system for building up their I������������������:�����:�������:����:::���:::::::::::::::' "This runty, aloof, little man who land and at the same time loweringquacks though his nose when be the fertilizer bill. A continued in-,speuks; has become vice president crease in the use of winter legumes
through his ur>ique gift for pilltitudes is predicted.
which are at the same time childishly ----4_--
c1enr and utterly untrustworthly. He
has attained high office by saying
�othing when he talk•.
"Those who adnlire his conduct of
the police .trike say he should be
I
judged by his actions not his words.
Bully. For 'Cal' ·Coolidge, a conser-
I vative by temperament, by trainingand by talent, will .pUt the Republi­can party wide open which probably
I would enable La Follette to run off
I
with the biggest half of the next
Chicago convention."
I -
:PRAISES SCHOOL FOR BOYS
AT SOUTHEASTF.RN FAIR
"The greatest thing 0 r the kind
have ever seen," was the opinion ex�
pressed by Hugh Van Pelt, prominent
editor nuthor and livestock breeder .------- ...._---------.....----------------�...
of Io�a, after viewing the work of
I the school for boys conducted at theSoutheastern Fair just c10sel in At·
I
lantB. (ITo my mind," stated Prof.
Van Pelt, " the accomplishments of
,the Southenstern Fair and tbe State
College of Agriculture in bringing
these boys here to study the various
phnses of agriculture and livestock
breedr"ll' stand out above anything
+! I have ever seen of this natu reo
GROCERIES, FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISJ{ AND t "The future or the agriculturalOYSTERS.
+ industry in Georgia is assured," con-
EAST MAIN STREET :: STATESBORO GA. + ti�ued Prof. _van Pelt�
"
.a long as
, , + th.. IOterest IS taken 10 the welfare
:
++++++++++++++++-1'+++-1'+++++'1" l'oJ I I I l.o!�••!-+:l: ?nd training of the fa�m boys. It
·--I's "'" example that might well be"'.· · ·.·.·.·N.· ·.·.·�V.·rI'.·.y.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· y...... ;.. emulated throughout the country, and
I expect to see many states follow.
ing the plan which Georgia has set
in this great work."
Two hundred lind sixty eight boys
were in attendance at the Fail" school
this year a9 the guests of the South­
eastern Fair Association. Instruc.
tion, work was given by members of
the faculty of the State College of
Agriculture. Regularly echeduled
classes in poultry, farm maehinerYJ
agronomy, livestock, horticulture and
marketing were held, and the exhibits
in all of these su bj ecta were studied'
and discussed.
The Fair and College officials of
the school declared it the mo"t suc-
./',"'.;- J'JV\I1 ,�A ce.. ful every held by the institution.
Apyone Jl1ay 1k
Named
'.,< AS ADMINISTRATOR IN A WILL. BUT FEW
QUALIFIED TO CARRY OUT THE WISHES OF
TESTATOR!
AVOID THE MISTAKES
MENT OF THE INDIVIDUALS
BANK,
THIS NOT ONLY MEANS YOUR WISHES CAR­
RIED OUT PROMPTLY, BUT SECURITY FOR EVER
DOLLAR OF YOUR ESTATE.
.
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE
..
ONLY 10 MORE DAYS TO GET YOUR TICKIIlT
ON BED SPREAD WE ARE GIVEN AWA'!{ ON OCT.
l25TH, AT 4 O'CLOCK p, M.
SEE OUR SPECIAL FIVE DOLLAR
HATS
Ora S. Me"
+++++++ I ••• I 'I..... I ....'+
CAB6AGE PLANTS
• � fEarly Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Succession,
and North Carolina Buncomb; 26c per hundred; 600.
$1.00. Write or phone for prices in larger quantltie8. Add
6c for postage in 100 lots, 15c for 600 lots •
R._ Lee Brannen
PHONE 3152
.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++���"
Peggy Paige designed this
A-o.k of satin Canton for
charming Blanche Sweet
FROCKS ORIGINALLY CRE­
ATED FOR SIX FAMOUS BEAU­
TIFUL WOMEN
A faille frock-one of Dope
Hampto'tt's favoritea:-creat­
�d especially for lIer
I will be at tho following places
for the oollection of taxes:
-Monday, November 3�Clito 8 to
8 :16; I. V. Simmons' 8 :46 to 9;
Leefield 9:30 to 10; Knight's store
10 :30 to 11; Stilson 11 :30 to 12 :30;
Hubert 1 :30 to 1 :46: Olney 2 to
2 !15; Linton Neal's old home place
2 :�O to 2 :46; Ben Kangeter's 3 :15 to
3:8'0; Dan G. Lallier's 4 to 4:15: J.
D. McElveen's 4 :30 to 5; W. C. ner's
at night.
Tue.day. November 4 - Denmark
station 8 to 8 :15 a. r.i.; D. E. De­
Loach's st.ore 8:20 to 8:30; Nevils
station 8 :45 to 9 :30; K. H. Harville's
10 to 10 :15: A. C. McCorkel's 11 to
12 :30; J. B. Ken·nedy's store 2 to
2 :30; J. V. Brunson's 2 :45 to 3; Reg­
ister from 3 :30 to 4 :30 .
Wednesday, \No�ember 6-W. W.
Bland's store 8 to 8:15 a. m.; 1320th
court ground 8:45 to 9: Aaron sta­
tion 9 :45 to 10; Portal 10 :30' to
12 :30; Frank Parrish's store 1 to
1 :30; Dave Finch's store 2 :30 to 3;
F. G. BlackbuI'D's 3:15 to 3:30: E. S.
Lane's store 3 :45 to 4; Middle Grouoo
school 4 :30 to 4 :46.
Thursday, November 6 - Arcola
8 :30 to 8 :45; Brooklet 9 :30 to 12.
Time used is same us Statesboro
time.
.-
M. Q. JONES,
ITax Collector, Bullocll COl\llty, Gil.;, L.-----.;::.��---:::_---::__:_-::----....--":'l"--=---r::==-�, (230ct2tc) �
It is our rare privilege this week to be able ot
offer you a group of six frocks, each of which
is an exact reproduction of gowns designed this
season by Peggy Paige excl4llively for Colleen
Moore, Blancre Sweet, Carnel Myers, ClairB
Windsor, Eleanor Broadman, and Hope Hamp­ton.
All-are in the very latest of the new Fall
modes, tinted with the most ravishing of Fall's
new shade8--rich new ,browns, navies, blacks
'
with contrasting tints of Fall's interpretationa
of red, blue and maize-odrrned with colorful
embroideries, appliques of the new metal kids
and unique use of pipings and· tucks.· Each Is
most practical a·nd designed to meet th eneeds
of many occasions.
If you would make the most of your won na­
tural beauty-you will surely see that one of
these channing fr .cks is in eluded in your Fall
wardrobe!
1Jlilch�P(il rish �o.,
Statesboro. Ga..
THEY ARE HUMAN FrodaY-lIell I brot my repoi
t curd
---
I
home today and fI um the way rnn
Severn} times when daily newspa- ncks I gess she wus un
One Year, $150, SIX Months, 75c,
I
pers reuching Statesboro contamed pleased with the re
Fou Months SOc .L wild SlOlY of some minlsters badr J
Judgment, 01 when some minister
sults for she made pn
!Entered as second-class mntter Mnrcli becomes entangled In 11 love affal.
take me up to the bath (16oc-;:t;;;3.:_:tc'-')'-=c_ _
IB, 1905, at the postoffice at State",' and disgraces his cRlhng we've heard
room What happened
I
WA.N1'ED - Shai o cropp r for 1"0
boro, Gu., under the Act of Con I
" IS a story WIthout or three horse form S C GROO
IIt'eIIs March S, 1879 fellows
lead about It and say I wirds But pa blnrne
ER (10cI2t�1
SCc where another minister has g'or:c nigh ruened hit, J
.....
r.GS 50c POr dozen none or:Jj good
• PRAISING THE USA WI ong
" J\ nd we', e \\ ondcred why t lt I
J resh yard eggs wanted RIMES HEAT. WHERE YOU WANT IT
•
III
it the
InSInU rtion since minister-s HI c
Lazor S I ap 15 CAFE, Statesboro Ga (90ctllp)
_ �
---
hu mnn and nss'uchnrc liable to mnke those kind of thinr-s ] am -now-pTcpnrcd to do-Your and when you "ant It, is an exclusive
�. frIend has sent us from un cast- t' k' 0 thing ossibly thut that makes a fell a Wish I witch repair properly and promptly feature of OUI clectrie neuter It's
ik'DDI' n cIty n clIppmg that ought 1..0 make
nus a cs rue
'1
p, sum trmes at Ad 1" J E BOWEN
"'I I makes It un outstanding
IIO\\S Item
I
I ("� t8t) so convenient and cleanly,
too-no
Ila,pur readers swell up \\ it.h pi we ", 11 0 1
woodcnt or nev 01 had � oc p �----
�t IS a qUOt�ltH)11
lorn, 11 :n .. icln \\ r t 1,
thut It ts, .,0 seldom t tnt \ rntma euny ribs � Spur,
( T-- 'lchcll:lc La1100n tll e ot Ford thlnJ!' to bother Vllt h I A turn of tie
,. I by Premier Her-riott, of Fr nco, I tOl goes wlong th
lt It 1001 s Ilko n cven wush It AUlnl'l!
11111 was lost 111 Stulesboro Stilt h: �ic�n�I!�� !���: you ur -cnough
the
,..< t I I \\ fOil Stntes gTeator
sm than If a Inw)'el, " banker,! hod [b I able
rew,1I d to finder L M
JI"Ire alI",..n er long ay
r I
lor \e lin e<htor "as ullt of the ._nevOl,
en <Is '\LLARD (300ctltc) J A ADDI""ON
total alm,t ne\eltheless has lefelellce to, e lITI Th Igi
y
t
covCled a tall I gess I mil b" v I \\IANTED-T'vo hOlse farm to wOIk
•• .;:>
DurlnQl- h tIt the
I Ilelme 0 ense c ca mg soems 0 I b BI I Pumbmg,
D fist t e sume as
I lIS a
I f I I P I I
It a I rite U us Isters says [ on shme ClOp landlord to fur
8I'Il
t.b
aPle of any other sectioHl because mc.glll y
t 1C! ITIlsta <e eop e rc II hnvc Just about lost my .:.Itrut nlsh stock L' 0 'rYLElt Brook
::ta :, great French stateman includes of thousa.ds of law
vlOllltlOllS and I SateI day-Ant Emmy h IS be I .11 __ ��out�2 (��t3tp)
'" "VJ�.yonc 10 the Ur.Ited St:lte�
when I po<.:s
no comment, bui the moment ona I (odlllg a t xon no\ e1 abvut �l1nl POR
Al E-Blg stem Jel.)ey sweet
I he � \tcs preudlcr's
1l0llle IS dHlJ;;ged mto print I g 11 by the nl:i'ne of Sl\ll�
potatoes, they are gomg lust, o .. ly
"T "ne ti,e Uillted States nB m
cormectlOt1 WIth \ scandal, It IS I h I I N Y I I I I
n Iml1tecl ql1anlty on hand G V
o l ,I I I
\\ om Ive, 1-, ew or on< " e DICKER 0 Brooklet Ga
merel), Ir.nd of big bUlldmgB and, aired IIrd p3Ssed alan"
aB though tho
sa)'s the gus ml st of be I 0 lei (300et2tc)'
,
mnss pr duc ton IS to tnke u \erl IlmpO.5�Uble had somc to pass, But
It
I strong there III New 1 ork Bl�C lUse FOn. SALE-A fe\vbushels
-
of genw
narrow 1 omt 0-( V1CW ro It 1S abo I
J5 hlID1 !'\ n tll) e to crr, dolt t forget
J (10 m� ny people gets SOfi!itlCntcd til
UlIlC ho llC 1 ulseu Abbrllz,,1 secd
tho COUll ry of hee ItvlIIg-of natural I
th It, "n<l remembel that no m,ltt"'
I New
York
I ye at $2 2» per bushel C l!
hvlng- t IS the land of JOY where-I
how firm and secule you may con S d -I1< G II ,t
MILEY, Sunny Side �'a, m Stute,
I If 'h tIt d
un lY I I em gc \cry In bOlO Gu ("'Ooct!tc)
evcr yo go lfl the whole \nst tmrl
SI( I youlse In lo e R ralgl an nmW\trustod today Illli hollmed down to
-- '_ �- -
do atl the "always danger that
l"LOJ(JDA LAND AN 0 HOMJ.>:'S
tory of the United States you IS
I W P I, 'e < me th t the dog was out dWI Ill!? }OR SAL],;--For full plrtlCuh,rs
cov r t at salt of freedom In tho �Olll
foot ���:;_.__ up the flour beds In tho back yd uddle" J A SCARDO 'U Plnnl
:;�::���'eIS !�:I b ������e��11 I1r;�. BEEN TO SCHOOL YEf? ��Itt �1l\:e\ah"netn�vl��)'�\l;lS o���th�n: i,\i��;�6�Tenont fOI 3 h���!�;H�l,
AmerIcan people Inc 10 iruth-they The saUSon IS now :f:J.Irly well nd cuu ....
e thut v.: IS mv O"1lH pClsonul �re With hls3�\Vn �tock, t1001sf
... are th� hapPiest \\ hlte people "' the dog I pC·. he mil ten to hiS 011 II St',I"treesbocrroop, See- J mIL, eSPlsoa,�tlo'r oOn
l
T vanceu 11\ school Walk, Hlld the chll I!>
...
I
IIIOder]
1\orld"
dren arc \Veil settled II, their ,Iany
nHues lecelltly Ihe ialm (uOoct3tp)
, The e IS what the great French routme TillS leads us to wonder If
Monday-\\ ent down to call on I'OR SALE-Ezy Muny cotton-seed,
t maD, aader m h countl Y, Stud of nre "ash Indy tomte to see where l1uHle 1% b�lles pel
acre tins year
I
Us. R nd It nnd If you happen to bo
our I enders a carrymg out their
sum of nre close had clisnppealed Pr\( e, $1 75 PCl bushel C
A
aeqRln ed \:Ith someone here In the dubos towold
educational work fully
away to & sh got t tu"klng
JOINER, Route �, Box 187 Sl�-
b,. pnylllg I VISIt to the pubhc school
e a lesbOlo Ga (20ct4Ip)
om� Imty who IS Inchned to expose I I
Ilbout her husbends Wltch she ha. FOR SALE-Lot f'lncy R I PIll
_ i:: rhe teachers Wlll
we. come you, anl
.�
gro�ch, 01 10 show a lack of 31th the pupils Wlll feel glad that YOtl are had three of
thom smce sho sturte(1 lets, and se\elal mce lIew dlmng
n hIS T.nhve land, If you run across lntel'cstcd In their work to the pOint
to gett.mg man�ed She suys she tnbles different sn�es MRS W
IIOmeone "ha thmks other countnes h IS ben pntty lucky so fUI The
L JONES, New Brooks Hotel
have a better form of government
thut you want to show It by your 1st 1 <hed nnd the secont waR very __ (230�2tp)
Or her citizens have greater "dvant-
presence You can't lind n more In- xceedlngly lonri to her end the Srd
jo'OR SALE-Budlled peoan trees
a_a than "e have-rend It to hIm
terestmg pluce thnn a schoolroom t ttl t ft h
(Sluart, Frot.chel, Schley, Pabst
...... \�hen "bUSIness" 18 gOlllg on and yOU1
go sen n\)uy 0 JUl rl e n el 0 and Money Muker) From 3 to 4
And If you e\er hn\e occRSlon to
lost hiS Job and she has ben prttt� feet 65 cellts, 4 to 5 feet, 75 cents,
doubt that thiS' count! y IS the nearest ver� preaence gives
new ambitIOn an(l lucky So far 6 to 6 feel, �l 00, 6 to 7 feet,
approach to the GOlfl.n of Ed"", that
new confidence to the children Not ThlrsdR)-pn s IYS he wood $1 26 G
W JOYNER Stale.-
;.nnlty
has ever founri-then It onl1 thnt,
but you sec somethtng to see the boss down at the noose _bo�_Route
A (�ocI6Ip)
't hurt anythIng for you to read
that wll1 suggest 8n lmprovemont pnper office go nnd get -;":ll ryec1
We are now Joe ,ted between
110rth consldellng You'll also hllve
Tt Ipncll Mikell Co .tnd .Tones Shoe
" vcr n seconll time
memOries of other days called up,
fIe hRssent anyllllng vs him bul Co where "e "ould be plel\Sed to
� .. mebby he wood qUit tIymg to tel, have all of our old inends amJ
cu.,
;;Ci TWO GREAT EVENTS your
own school days, that Will bc
pn how to rnnolg'c a "om m
tamClS ns well as flew ones coil on
... 1
plensnnt In fact, there nrc scores Wen<:(lr, -Ant Emmy Hi hard to us at .... ny tIme
ilrCIl --b- h t h of reasons \\hy lOU should VISit your vlease um ,Imes We got a swell
J E BOWEN
... I;.
We CIl1'not help ut leel taw en conllnunlty school Without postpon
(300ct8tp)
<8reet'.rmany Hlllshes wrltmg her h,,- IIlg It any longer by telhng yourself
"ew rec"OId on the flor,toJraft nome
1 ELE"P'-H-O-N-E-D-I-R-E-C-T-O-R-I-E-S--
.. rer.ory 01 1924 she WIll Cledlt the month thllt you '.VlII do It next "eek
vf Dnrhn" I m grO\\1 II; Older &
ton
.. tIt t h I New
du ectol les wlll },Ssued early
�Of October
ns bemg', for her, the __ w__- CVIY
Ime pd I on s e goes anc
In NOVl mbcr II your nama, uddres.Ci,
....'Tcatest monUI 31T1CC the arml�tic was
stuffs cotton n her ears to keep bUSiness or profeSSlon 18 omitted,
n.
rhe old fashIoned man" ho waited frum gettlllr" teuTS In hel eycs
...:ret£neti, nnd '"\ie ulso tccl t:he Will be nn nOllr 10 the pallor wIllIe hIS gil I
b !ncon cctly hstcd you conten.plnlc III
.._tIoDlughtful enough to crelltt Amertca "Ie .. sed, nOl" has a son who parks at
Thllsdny-all thiS tuwk "bout stuiling a telephone or deSIres an
�r th mukmg It so For she call r�- l�e �curb W1;h hiS thumb on �he horn
the goldeflj rules .lnd ect mo)' be ;I�:��tl���ne��t \:r'lt:\�C 1���ag�:U�i
�
.. rd thot m October, ]924, she 101ld-
all lite but I have found out aftel
once
l ,":,d a gall1t Zeppehn m Amenc., pur Our adVice 10 Slalc.boro gldE IS
a grate mOllny yrs of hard nock' SI�lesbaro Telephone Con,pany
eJullled from her by thiS government Simply thiS 'If �ou have a good
In skoal and plnylng base hnll and _(_6_1_0"_t_2_1_) _
In Its attempt Lo assist her ln pay home and three sqU{U e men Is n day ���!I�:II ath�t It IS 0 r!ots ea.sYle;
to
Nohce to Debtor. and Credltors
Ing off her 'tVllr debt and get ooolidly forgel about Hollywood" went and I �e:�h
I �' fl' yo
I
"v� All persons holdmg clell". against
en her feet onee more
Ie <e e s u en out 0
the estate of John Holland, decellSed,
�h� Will also have to record thnt It may 'Il<lt be of much mterest
him me notified to present same to the
the month of October saW her float
undelslgned \vlthm the time pre
to you, but StatesbO!o IS fuK of peo PORTAL SCHOOL sCllbed by hw, "nd all persuns m
a bond I.sue for $1 ]0,000,000 omonl( pie "ho keep mSlstlllg th.t "soll1e debted to sHld .state Me notllwd to
American mvestol s Al1d when the thmg ougllt to be done"
muke pi ompt settlement \\ Ith the
...1>IIcnptlons of Amencan mvestor.
The death of MI>s Eva Mac ray t1nde1slgned B 11 HOLLAND,
were opened It "as found tlHt the It hus been our abservat.!_(m that lor, a
membCl of our tenth grtde Eoct( tc) Executor
Joan had been o\er-<;ubscrlbed tell the man who spends hIS tllne throw clas8, cRSt a shado"
over OUI school NOTICE
tlm.s In other words, there wns mg bou�uets at himself ne, er gets
which IS h.lrd to (lispel She IVBS " To om Friends and Customers
ten tlnlCS as lTmch money offered many fiowelo nt h18 funeral gt'neral
f lVOI Ite nmong the students \Ve wlsh to announce thut �Ie have
her as she asked for, I m'g"IlIficcTht and hel' loss IS Irreparable The seCLII cd
the servIce of Mr DalaA
example of the fact that Americans I h Hallowe
en Ilragrnm whIch "ns be Bro\\n, a bcensed phnrma.cts't
and
When It dooo come t me to e ange
h I f gradual., of the pharrn",,), -depart-with money to Invest now feel th It to wtnter clothing about all some of IDg plopareo by
t e upper g'l,\( os or ment of the Ullwel'Slty of Gcorgm.
Germony Is rna),mg an hone.t elYart us around Statesboro h"VQ to do IS Fnday night
IS coiled off He hno chnrge of our presCrIPtIOn de
10 settle her 'W.tr debt.. and start In We 1I0te \\Ith ragrel that nmong partmc.nt
and IS prepared to serve
aDew to lend .a peaceful nnd n pros. OUr older pUPlts there IS a lack 01 }
our every need In that Ime
perOUII hfo An llldmna womlU fOllnl1 " 1111g tn
Ill!IlnlHlI\ to go to college We" on
W H ELLIS CO
,
So far as we know none of these a chlck.m's CII\W with the yea.r "1877" der If onr p \tents cOllld not help us (230ct�)--- - -
German bonas were secu.cd by In engraved on It Maybe the <.hIcken's to milk. these o�s and I\'Irls see p(4)Of;HOOOO�OOOO
""1'8 arolOnd St ,to.bal 0 '!'he en gr lndmother left It to It lhat Ihey mel hi 0" mg ",1aY the op IS r
'tire IMue w". qlllckly grabbed up pel"tuntly of I ItJ. "me It IS no
I
G· d
Jt,. the large mvootors. B 11, whether ThIs country IS
never gomg to be longer u C]uestl(ll ot imancp. 11 u alne
the bon&::.:te hero no I 0' I com no 1"1 C"�t perfect as lonl,' as
It boy has he d'll Inll IS fi"d "Ith Ihe Ten Pou�dsmunity or not, our people nrc not go stOle� more of Its corn crop In Jugn nm.bJtton to ne SOlnt�1hl1lg 10 hio ..Iii
""-J to loeo mght of these 1 ecent ut than lL does In corn
CTlbs there l� aWl)' 101 }1l-, to f[ct alaI Mrs George S Hunter, of
ttimpta of the Umte,1 .states to show lege educotlOn Sevel II boys from ColulDbus, G,l, lays .he suf-
that I5hc IS not mean enough to per The a\crage 5 tCfib010 J..�nl'e
HIe \ thlS soctlOn are WOrl\111g thou \\llY 8 ferer.l severely wlth female
ttecate 0 fHSWI nahon In dlstre<::>s, but of II man's bUSiness $"ltlt ts the
one he tlllough coll('gC' Some a (! not anI:,; 3 baubles
big enough to Iorltlve and to help wenrs to Bee
hel "hen he means busl I h b ill II I 11 "I had to go
to bed and
nesQ
p.1;,:mg en: \\ ... v ut a( l � 8€:nt
If,)
stUjr sornetnncs t"o wedlcs at
with "one llIore chance" a country l.0ti: monc� home to lh�H p:Ht nt� � a time
U 5::tyS MIS �1lDter
that nctually wants to make amel1<1s To IIJ those offering us "Id stock
r hiS ought to be nn "spira Ion to a '1 «ould not wOII. II y
io" the past mlst2kes ot Its ruJers til th ell \._)
were irlegulnr and 1 (,';ot ve!"}
find other tnve.'4..me'ntB we beg to
e 0 er loung p op e nne tuSO Q thm 1 '\cnt Irom 1'20 }Iounds
state U'_lt we are saving mMey fOI
I hem to ben I e\ eJ y effOl I to go the 8 dOlWn to les3 than 10�1 MyNO WONDER HE'S WILD
a new winter hat
InUIt of lhelr posslb Ittll S
�
muther had beea a U::Er of \W,th one set of pohticiins and pa In some fnmlhe. the only difference TI��:t:��1I l:hO�!�� :�d'lI;�::le�h:�Cl°:' � CAR0 U I i)')el"5 picturlng the :f'rum('r as a ne'er j between \ flapper c\ LUglltel .md her Parent�, set a hIgh 31m rO} yom: t;j)do-well who keeps on wOllrUlg year mtJthcr 15 thelr a�e boys nnd gnb Y,hlll' fhev nlC young �after �car at a. loss, and nnother m::d keep contmu llly powtmg t1m; �..(!t representll1g hlm as maklng easy fbe:se d llS when htar of 1 gouJ out to the1n 80 th It thl HIe 1 of 1'1money by chargmg too much 'or hIS rna" rlYlng a naturlll loachmg It Will r<radually become Il TIl� Vioman's ToniC !'!ploducts, It's no wonner the farmer It for glanted thnt Pllt of thell Ilv(s 'Vi 11 IV( too � \hUlUleli hoi dly knows which way to un auto people \lIl1mJ!: to <It aI' I and .he knew whnt a good Iturn .. The matter nas reached such With I ) meUIClue It waS for thlS tlouhw I,u stute thai lO\la farmcJs have de \Vhat most Statesboro WIVes cnn't :'m�oal��I"'trJi�l�t IDj s�ntg�;dded to carr) on a state Wlde dehate undelstand IS why lhelr hubbies wtnt REPORTEH Ihe stale after It and beior" ::.. ;.,1
OD "Resolved, That the average f!rlll to put
so much of the back yard gat I h.d t"ken the fust bottle �
boy of today WIll fi�d grealol op-
den In beans and potatoes and NOTICE up
1 Leg.on to ImT,rave M)' g *-l··I·+�·+·H·_:-++++++++++++·I_++++++++++++++++4
geranIums and roses
Bide hurt lec<s ..1nd I began to
�
+ •
portunltl".111 farmmg than 111 C TI
mend ID hcn't, I took four + TORNADO 1·1\7('lrT�ANCE
OT city occupatIOns" It '" a 'ub]ect does It proht amlin
Nottce IS hercby h'ven boWes In all UUII'II{ the last
j -t- J V� ..I.l'l
•
'm" whIch "\\0 are lnte'" �te In tll1S 109 fishmt" trappm�, ho'" hlln(tn� or
len months Ctndut acted as Co,-1-
\hJc to spenk seven dIfferent lon
... Il fine t.m lC I am well now 2 07-
communIty, too, and we sec. 0 reilson guuges If hIS wlfc does all the tfllk
trespoF.8mg III any '\UV upo 1 thc lal\�'" I nu..'� _3amed ten pounds nlld Q *why some e'I1tel PrISlI1 Bulloch of the undt'rswncd 1 nov-. n as tht I
am stH1 g�\mJng My SIde! 0
county cltIzen can't start nn agItn
rl.Olglcr place I IS StllC Jy forllldtlell do not trouble me
et all and <>
d b my
• r.Te qU1te regulal I � +
tiOD to steal n little of lo\\a's thun GIN NOTICE
nn \\111 c pro<.:ccuted to the e>tent
to know that Cardul WIll lu:lp � + \
-----
der IlIld have a deb Ite all tIle same
--- of the law J P SMI rl{
§
others sulferml: flOrn the � 1+ S t b. 1 A
�'bject right hele In OUi own coun
Aftel thiS week we Will
operlltej
same trouble" i;') \+ fa es oro nsurance gency_� Qur r:tns rhursdoy :1.nd Friday of FOR SALE--Two brand new FORD Take CardUl. t� oj. •
!;Y. We would expect
to sec the each \\ eok unttl further notlcl' RUNABOUTS at $3�1 00 R H 2 E-l01 j Sf 1+ PJ..IONE 79farm sIde Wln out, of course But M M & n r RUSHING WARNOCK. BroalLlet, G I '�.N:l:J�C'.!lIXK'tOlOOM!� o{. -.:
""�y1r! It would snop n lot of agltn- (300ct3tc)
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bon by people who do not know form
mg conditione 111 this nution
well
enough to offer an argument either
way
THE PROPER CARE OF HORSES
Includes providiug proper harne•• an.
other accessories as \\ ell as pro ...
per feed We shall be glad to prove
to you that our hal ness, single or
double, feell bags, blankets, curry
comb", brushes, etc are tke very best
obtainable fOI the money '1 hey are
made fO! real ser lice, too not Just
for looks What your hnrse or s�"ble
needs we have
!'. B. 1'tlRNER. EdItor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
J. Miller Shce & Harness
factory
PhOne 400 33 West Main St.
�
�����Electr.ealLamps
BEAUTIFUL IN ITS SIMPLICITY
and dlgmfied mUJesty of snow whlto
rhnrblo, thlS monument 10 one you
1m eli ufHI 10Rt Will folever slnnd ovel
the mal bll lcmnm'" os your d�vote.d
tllbuto Let U" plan and rle'!gn thIS
testllHomal In nHtt ble for you As
long as � ou hve ynu Will feel a cerw
t \In 'atlsfactlOn thlLt you did tae
light t.hmg
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
MOTOR DOCTORS
The phrase may Bound sttnngc to
your ears but that's preclsely whnt
Vie are We are culled In to treut
slcl< and (hseased uutos and we dll\g
nose, prescrIbe fOT und trent them
successfully Any! hID!!' the mlltter
With you,"' If there IB, brmg the
POOl enr to us and watch It pick up
qmckly We repair anything on a
cor from radtator to tul} light
Do I'ou Need
1II,,'es1
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT.
WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN Fill'
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
',I
,/
MIULES
HAVE JUST REtURNED FROM THE MARKETS WITH
TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE MULES, SELECTED
WITH THE GREATEST CARE AND BOUGHT AT THE
RIGHT PRICES WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY
YOliIR NEEDS AND TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
PURCHASE
SEE OUR MULES AT B T MALLARD'S LOT IN WEST
STATESBORO
B. T. MALLA.RD,
JOSH SMITH,
I ALEX AKINS.
TwolHol11es Wel'e Destroyed
by wmdstolm 111 Bulloch County THIS WEEK. Do you
early wmdstOlm and TORNAPO INSURANCE?
Rates only $2 00 and $3 00 per $1,000
Cowart &HDona'''son.
A dIsastrous stOIIn has VISited ollr countv and destroyed
a number of our leadmg falmm s' bUlldI-ngS, It may be
your tmIt; next Don't delay The late IS reasonable
"
WORLD SERIES BY AIR
PLAY BY PLAY.
DEMONSTRATIONS
Shall tho f.,�ntll1ue to fence
thou gr-owing' crops Instead of
fenCing 0 reasonable number of hogs
and cattle t Thl8 IS II qucsuon that
IS gOing to be decided 800n III c\ ury
dlstr ict In the count y It 18 highl y
ImpOI taut thut cvoi y voter aeee the
right; Side of this question tU LI costs
hIS vote accoi dlOgly
If a stock law moans betu 1 mont
f'ot the Int mers In gcncrnlly then It
should be voted III If we had no
range whatever It would be roohsh to
co tinun Icnclllg' out fields The
rut go IS so neur gone now lh It st",cJ(.
c t 1 b ..lTcly 5ubRISt on 1
In their h tiE stUI vod cOlHlltlO1i It
19 only naturul for them to IU.lcJl1
onr fences torn down 10 an cfTo t
to get get somethmg to sutlsfy thell
hLlngCl
Every SOL t of post Is f Isl sproad\. g
upan the em th Aa evcryoll knowH,
tl1IS IS addl- g g eatly to the PI ub
lems of the Inrmer and md<es It
necessary to elnnlllUte every UllnCCC8
Sill y expens I� It nccessut:y to COil
tmuo to .fence ngall flt stoel< 1 UnItlllti
In u\ 1 nngc that IS already pt:HctlCully
bOlO" Shull we contmuo to fcncu
until, every billde ot grllss m the
woods IS gono or .h iii we ndopt the
common sen!ie method now and save
oursch es COl tit wily mCI euslng an
noynnce?
Evel1 fat mer knows" hut 1"8 prob
lems ale unu when he votes he should
endeavor to vott! for the commOJ1
good, remembelmg thui whOltsoevcr
IS for the good or the community Ul
for lhe good ol the mtllVlduaL
The stock law "m't altpgetber a
no fence law It 18 Ii system whereby
each farmer must keep hiS .tock In
stead of forCIng them on otbers It
mean. protectIon to both landlord and
tellant Inusmuch ns each must keep
what .tock he can afford to feed
nmther tun have any odvllntage over
the oth�r If the landlord IS able t�
keel' a hundred head of hogs and the
tenant only twenty til e what groun..!·
ha\e either to worry? Can Justice
Itself do anyone nn lnJu"'-tlce
Under present condltwrs farmers
can not keer. up the.r fences aM
they should be kept up �nd farm With
profit E\Cry mtelllt�cnt farmer
knows thus to be trlJ"
The fact thnt th.s 'a y IS can
demned by SOme Isn't prouf that It
Isn't a good law Every worth wh·1e
movement has been oPP"serJ 1n f,,"t
every law has It opponcr.ts
If general dlS1!3l1sfncllOR p evnll
ed 10 the stock law count ff\� woulJ
they not revert to t!1e fenee la v'
The fact that they have'l't IS proof
that the law II satisfactory
... 1;"ARMER
Alleritt 8"'05. Auto Co•.
,
'·ON THE SQUARE" Phone f 113 i
t++++++-!-+++-l-�·++++++++++++·:+r+++*+-:-{-·H+i_
PEOPLE SHOULD VOU
FOR GOOD ROAD PRUJfCl
----
WORLD WAR VHERANS'
I
RIGHTS ARE DtFINfD
for carrying on tts statewide program,
1f tho counties arc gIven conatitienul
6uthlHIty La I01 m th coo lll!.\tllds 14
ploposed no\\ on the const
By all means vote for that amend
ment!(Atlantn ConstitutIOn, October 20)
The pr'loPosnl, m a constitutIOnal
;.mendment wluch wlH be votcd upon
In the genetal electl n, to group .IX
counties On the co lst mto a bondmg
Unit fOI tho purpose of bllJldlltJ
Georgia's part of the COllstal Iltgh tJanta, Go, Oct
28 - 'Recent
WilY, "hlch 1\111 be n conutete ro Itl agltltlon of the rights of disabled alld
flam Wosillngton to Mluml, IS ur..lque
I
mdlgcnt \ct.er�ms to operate Jltne�
m n \\ ay and otf�rs the solutlOn oC bust;es Without l)cl� mg hcenscs em
the state hlghwa.y bon(hng controver phaslzes the fact that accurate In
.,. thut ha- ,hstrurbed Georgl,1 fOi f t b t tI tt II b
severnl lOUts
OInt \ IOn H au 115 ma cr \\1 e
The last ut;sembly Hssed thiS bIll
of bcr:efit to such veteUll1S und those
With I ttl d IT It
P
I
haVing to do With Ihe nllnlllllstrntion
1 e I leu y us t e countICs of the luw l.nvolved," slId J G C
Involved sought the authOrity It Blood" orth J) duectot of the Sel
Pl oVlde8-1f r�ltlfiod by the people as
' ...
It should nnd no doubt wlll be-that
VlCe BUI cau bel e today, "lIlltl to thlC<
tl e t f I tl BLend J have consulted Attorney Gen1 coun les 0 ell lam, r)un, Ib ela} Col George l\f Naplet
erty, McIn.tosh, GI),nn and Camden, B SectIOn 1888 of the Geor 11\
sku tmg the Atlan tic coust thraugll C d
y
I bl I d t Cg
G
0 e any ( SU Cl or In 19'cn on
eorgln und the Cnrohl1a to the Floll fedet Itc vetman. or \etelnn of the
da lllles, mny, as e Ich county uy SplnIsh Amencan, 01 World War,
sepcratc nctlOn, Jutor, approves, bond Who IS a rt!sldent of thiS State, rna
118 a Unit for the constructIOn anrl Idl 'b
Y
permanent avir. of thIS 5 eClftc pee e or conl uct
U610ess In any
hIgh hp h 11' f th p to\m, City, county, 01 countIes IIIway W IC IS one 0 e most GImpoltu�t throu h stute hi hwa In eargln "Ithout pllylllg license tor ....
th G ; g YS datng A cel tlhcatc from 11I'Y ordle eorgliL sys em No county can nnry of any county 8t ltlllg that he
be bonded Without Its consent
IS liuch dlsublell or mdll"cnt vete[ 111
By the prOVISions of the blll each who 18 a reSident of thiS State, shull
county's iteblhty under the group IS he suffiCient }fool of that fnet ThiS
sue of bonds Will be prorated on
I
a baslO of the tllxable dl 'est That
""cLlOn docs not exempt lrom the
IS to Sll)' that while C�atha", ha. pllyment ot IIcen-es those enl!'aged
1 d
'
t t d d
10 rieuling III ardent nnd IntoxicatIng
"ren y cons rue e an paved Its drmks, runnln �l bllhurd 001 or
own hnk from county hne to county other table of Tlke charcte; �r deal
hnc, and Glynn has do lie the �n111e III 111 futUres, or peddhn 'sto\es pr
thing, these caunttes "Ill assulIle the I
g
k :; b
greater portion of the whole by rea
C oc 8, ot currymg on t c Uf51ness
f th h d t' I of pnwllbroket or uuctloneer, or dealson 0 elr envlcr Iges s, In orlOr lIlg In hghtnmg rod! Th1s exem
to help the sDlUller counties complete tlon cannot be transferred to or us.;.;
their respectl\ e hn1�s, whIch are by an othel erson exee t such a
nec"ss lry 1n any through state pro ,etel n� p p
lect One mIssing Itnk destroys the AttentIOn IS called to the fact that
serVIce \ alue o! the whole and thiS IS the veteran may be either Indlgenl
.bvlated m th'" lIlstance, by the or disabled, and thllt he need not
strong commg to the rescue of thc be both It hus been held by the
weak And the strong counties are Supreme Court that the dlsablhty
::'��SO�ol:;S:I��:�:ues:o�������ua: ���::t :0: 1:�h���\V;er�cebe ��:U!:t
::t:da,n.::.n!�0�:s:o;,s��Ut�7sd ��,�n::" :7:,p�:o:n�1 :c�:;�: ��:::�:I �o r;:�
As.ummg, therefore, thllt the \et<lan and he c.nnot have an agent
amendment crentlllg thIS bondmg JIS peutllmg r01 hIm Ho�e\er, a dIS
tTlct IS r.lllIied, whnt ,\\11 be the r"_
sUIt' The Untted States 10lld de
tlnctton IS made between peddhng
and cOllduchng buslne", An Indl
!."1lut 01 c.hs�\bled \et.eran nlay ulllw
full) conduct lIS man,. hnes of buSl
ness ns iba IS able to carryon in hiS
CARD OF THANKS
We tul'e thiS metbod ot thank,ng
the mAny frIends Vi ho he, e come to
our tud m our recent misfortune, In
which We-1",,1; our h�me and all of
pernonnl belongings In " fire
G R WATERS AND FAMILY
(SOocllt)
partmellt, through Its :rederal ,,"I
!und, will furntsh <'0 per cent of the
total, the state Inghwny clellnltment
01 Gcorgm, us n stato nld Will fmllt-h
2fi per cent, anll the group of COlin
tillS l\I! II unit ·",11 furnish 25 pet cent,
prorated ae obeerved, anit thEl I(tl<mh....
er thus belping to cartoy the wo(\kel
., th18 nrra.nl"ement, sat1!:sfnctory to
.at InvolvGd, another grellt 1I1I".$tllto
Irlbilwny ""stem \\111 be pnved flom
n"or to 111 er, caught up by the nbut
tiog .tate \Vltn thell permanelltl)'
paved link., nnd the grcut coast III
ioulevllrd will become n 10 Ility
This '" ,I most excellent l,bD for
solVIng the ,1Isturl.)Ing Issue (If .tnt.
road bonds III GeOl gUl To lUns
trate, there III e two or thl!'e Imks 011
the DIXie highway thnt need connect
rng The wcnl< counties cannot bOlld
.ufl'lcielltly to meet their pro r.lta
If a bonding <hstrlct, as lJ
lustrated above should be formed, We rOld ItI �ch.nge flam I
� .. hnk. cO\lld be completed and the nUighbortllg 1011 n all .rllcle by 3Igh ... ay ] 00 pC! cent efl'lclent
I
mnn "ba [UVOI'!! <lrreating those who
There are \ arl0llg sectIons of the nYe cnttllrd 10 ,ute bul ne.glect to do
state groupS 01 threo, four, or pel 80 Pe[sonuUv, we un not favor meth
haps half n dozen counUe.s VItally
I ods that <lr.lsllc IIlsofar .s States­tnterested In the complotJOn of ome bOlo votet:oJ HI c concerned, 311d etthrough Atn.te hlgh\\ uy In thClr re
I
we can't help Cee1ing that the Itt m
spoctive SC( tlOI1S One 01 two Coun \\ ho for �(It11t flut1Sl renson or tltl
tIes may be able to bond and blllhi oth:r, billY. a\\ay {IOnl Ihe poll. IS
their county JmkR but e\ en then the
j
not a8 l"fI(ld n utium us the lUun who
mJs8\ngo hnk wou1d Imp tlr the e11'1 votes 1I� CV( I � Lil ctlon 11\ which hI.:
clency of the \\holc By the grOl.lp IS unlltilHI tJ vote [(lV Illany go 011
Ilrllllgemcnt--thnt IS, the clcltlOn oflthe thlory thlL IIJltfL olle ,roLCI eta)n bO'ncling LlIVIHIOJt, the whole co1l1,1 ang I\wny w(Jn'i hurt IIl1ythlllJ!',' uml
be paved by one prot uted lilstllct w ten t.hu bllJlut" me counted It IN
bond lB'Sue I'
If the nm( ndmen
fountl thul IiiI::'I c weI C lhous 1 I Is ()
CQUntlcH lH lntlfie�� to the CO(l!-tt II Ih(J HaBle OIJlJl1QIl J\S I I (AuIL some
Will be-It will os band RurcJy It one eupublu or \\OIICII g ACriOUM III
I I
tu hsh n definlto lily �u jluullc lJul)lo\clllelii prol{lU\I1,
pan t lilt, m our ,udgment II b
f h
' Wl 0 I1l1d thu IUXPI\YCUl gOlloral1y often
� �I e f �el\te�t pOSSible Ildvantnge ol"loN JIlto ofllcr WI) bo,l,t uboulo n a corg ", und stop one of the tins bllng I rreu coun1.ry, why lIot
most )LbtRrlH f1tlllg conti,o\ esatal i8 kl C It I hut w \ by ext I Cltiltlg the
Rues In the stute ,.
p y
Irtlthot<l rJlI�I"J(u tim counlry CUll
g'lVC 11&-1 hI." jJrJvllcl)c ur votir� [()I
<my Illnn w( dCRlll to votl! fOI? DOI1't
let the WI nug nlUll get Inlo offlc Him
ply bee 111SC �t()U wore too ncgllgont or
100 th(lu�hUla" to vote
you know If) uH lle-h!
own nnmt; uld upon h1s OW11 aecoant,
wltho.lt pa� rrg nny municIpal corpor
flUOIt �l hunse ta."( "Don any partH.."U ..
lar bU�\le� 50 cn.rned on Or upon
IllIJ' slIbo:rdlntlle brnnch thereof He
m 13 emplo) the n�SSIlry agents
�ervant�, or employees who WIll DOt
be J;\I\lty of dOing bttftllless wltb!>"t
a J\cc�se" rbc veteran cannot, of
comse, c:onciuat 1 b. lIle� proh.lblt;..
od 10 "II
FasmoD Indulges
ia Spirited Plata
'l he question U8 to "heUler or not
State professlOnnl lax on la\\) 61 H,
doctors, and the hke IS walved by the
Jll OVI�lon" uf tllta iicch01\ 19 all open
quesllon \\ h\ch has nc\rCI been deflw
Dlttlly lIeclded
BE SURE YOU VOTE
'rho nwde seO,[Wij to ba\ e turned Its
burh upon til-mUle nDli UlllsscrtJ\e mIl
Ilnery J IIshlou Is Indulglug In spirit
od lincl J)lctllr�SQue h tls, Home of thel ,
"0111 ul n phluunt LIlt while others nr('
dlj.!l1lf1ed hut \\u)\Vurd Shnpes ure
jl;ul1tlc nlld ,cr,} gell! rully bc<:omlnJ.:
Dlutc' I tis rlf h nnd 'arled Velvet,
hrocudes mf'1 ul lIssues (Cit, vch.Jllrs
und snUII \I,:ith tUlllbmotiouK or mUll'
ruhrlCH Insure a mid \\ iuter McaSOn of
brllllunl hetl,l)\vcJlr
A sort \ ch et hot mown here 18 n
ch'hollulr orr the llice Hhupe taat Is
'"',lUlur A:.i t1 hlllllings go it Is \ e-,
simply finished '" Ith lin urnruneot Of
Ilbbon phtlrod l.Ibout n metallic cabo
clJr.o Hcluw It one H�rslou of the
Spn.nlsh .NRllor lit h.ltters )llllSb sho,",s
JUlt ho� udm 11blo 1\ SKllor COn be lL
III trimmed with IiiNl11lnH otJOot the
brim odg� nnd molt e rlbb()n tbat ex
fenus OHf. the UlU U IUld cnds in lo�
UIIIl.
GCOl glu IS gettlllg In from thu gos
tl\X ovel $B,OOO 000 n yem, lind from
the vchlde hcense taxes ulmost �2,
QOO,OOO Wllh the federnl aid UI'
pori.10nm\'nt the Rtntc }ugh\\ay de
pnrlmellt \\ ill be 1(Ir'qu!ltely funded
Don Clark, cnndiduta for congress
from the Pirst district as un mel ow
pendent Republican, addressed the
voters of the county nt the noon
I ecoas of coui t Monday The speech
was scheduled to bC!;1Il at 1 o'clock,
\but. for w-int o( an nudieuce was do­lo) d till a few minutes before timefor coui t to I CCOll\ one at 2 o'clock,
lind can nnued till neat Iy 3 0 clock \M I Clark's appeal for votes wus1.1lorif-!' tho l111e of a need for n dlVISIon lImong the peopla of the South
80 thut they IIlU� demand rccogruuon Ithrou� 11 l 'rld 1I L t he lIP) lltJ P trt.l lC
for the 11 voles HI1 was rather se !velo In hts condomnaholl of H G
AUlon, tho IInllounced Repubhcan I
c llldldte, nnd t eUl1 an oxll lCt £lom I
tho COUl1. rccot Lis to shu\\ }us unfit­
for the pllLce
---�--
W M U MI!:E ING
TALK MAY BE CHEAP ,. BUT
CHEAP lHINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checkll1g account gIves you both these advantages,
and, too. •
In a;;o ng by check you obtalll receIpts for every trans-
action, elImtllate uneURmess and IISk Il1 carrymg mone
fih ays have the exact ch:mge and remove the temptatlo na
to soend Iec dessly-"U at one and the same time.
Th pllV1lege IS lofitable to all concerned-and Is f
for the asking.
The \V M U of Ihe Fltst Baptist
hurtll held It. legulM monthl)
lnl!eurg Mor..Juy nflClJlOOll at the \ilapttst chut cll The! llawlIlg enJoyuble aud II1Rtrucltve proglom \IlS
Icnt.Jtlcd
Su !p(ual rea,hng-nItsEA
Srrllth,
Prayer-Mrs S C Gloover
ralk n lapan-lilts B V Page
[alk On Japanese Sisteis III '1 heir
home-Mr. H P Jones
Vlqitn duet
Tulk, 'Wh.re the M Isslenary
Comes In "-Mrs W EJ Dekle
Vocul Solo-MISS Hellen Oone
Talk, "Chllstlun und Pagan Homes
m Japan" -Mr. 1:I B Str,lnge
Readlnl�, 'The Children of the Ja
ptlnese"-Ehzabeth Futrel
Song, "Pluyer for Jupan"-Au
dlcn.ce
The meetlllg was dismissed "Ith
player by MIS W T Granllde
The First Nationalllan
"Thele Is No SubstItute For Safety."
LOS l'-Boy scout shoe almost new,
\Vas lost on the rand north of
StatC'sboro one mornmg lust wee1..:
I""mder \\ III please lenve at Trnp­
lieU MlkeU', st Ie for snltahle re
ward (230ctltp)
Wholesale Distributors
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
FOURTH QUARTERLY CONFER.
ENCE FRIDAY EVENING
The fourth quarterly conlerence I
for the Statesboro Metho{hst church
for the year will be helt! In the
churcb at 7 30 o'clock Friday even-
Ing, October 31st Dr
thony Will premde
All officers of the \8r'lOus church
org3nlz� hans should be present Re
ports covenng the usual Items \\In
be expected ThiS 18 the time for
filling many of the mOL e Important
offices of ihe church for the coming
)'ear It 18 also "bout the time by
which many of the obhgatlOr.8 of the
mdlV1dllnl members nrc BUPI>osed to
be p lid In full for the conference
)'cur All members of the church
nre InVited, and those Who attend Will
enJoy the exercIses of the hour
Rising Sun Self·Rising Flour will start a day
of better baking for you. It makeg lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made nn art of good biSCUIt bakmg
•
NASHVILLE ROLLER l\DLLS, NASHVILLE, TENN.
CAJl.D OF THANKS
We Wish to thank each and ever�
one lor their mallY deeds of klndne"",
help and words of consolation dur
Ing the illness aad death of our dear
Wife and mother Also Dr Kennedy
and the lIur.... that worked so fillth
fully to sa\ e ber trom d""th and
Brother Screw. for hlS wonderful
\\o.rds o! consoLatlOD, hlS text belng
the thirty first chapter of Pro\ erbs,
beglDlllni: at the tenth verset
11.IY God reward you aU for your
m... y deeds Rita May is ,till dOing
as "ell as em:. b expected wltll ty
pblOd .lod maIaTJa fever
C.RAS L NEVILS AND CHILDREN
BUGGIES� WAGONS
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS
BARNESVIllE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES
(18sep2tc)
28-lO WEST MAIN
All STILL IN THE MARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDESHOW SOLDIER
DISPERSED ATTACKS
\
4 For two years my stomach trOll
ble was was very bad, my doctol had
to "IJcct morphine on se\ eral oeca
sions whe.n I \vas strlcken W1th these
attack. SUlee takmg 4 botUes of
Mayr'8 Wonderful Remed)! [ hal'e
been entirely \\cll und am serVIng In
the nrtillt:lY, baVl'T1g' be.en pronounced I ::::::::::::::::::::....---------------- J
1)1 prefect health by gove"lIment phy ..r-ro++i- r- J"t"
.Iwlns" It IS a Slmple, harmless J.
.+ 110+.4100!1.."',.,.."'..".++++++++++++++.I_+++++-1-++++-I'.
PI cparatiou that. removes the catar -I-
1 hal mucus from the intestinal tract +
and nllay� the InflnmmatlOn which oj­
cnuses practtcally all stomach, hver :t:
und Intestlnal fulments lr..cluding
ap-IpenchcltLS One dose will con\rmccor mon.)' refunded Sold b) W HE11Js Drug Co and dl ugg1�ts c\ cry • J t . dwhm-advertlsement .' US receIve carload of t
NOTlCE----- :F Good Grade Milch COW'-t
t at Reasonable Prices. +
�
I
+
± t pays to sell cre�m. �:
t IF INTERESTED SEE
.;�
t ,Statesbo 0 Creamell'Y
� J. B. AVERI:rT w. D. HI�LJS.
r..<\ND POSTERS-We nave supply T COUDt)' :AgeDt,of I�nd posters on hand at TIm.. I •
01llce .t 40 cents do�en. +++++++++++++.II_I_f_U:tJ.++I';�H-++�ooIo!I
CECIL W. BRANNEN
Milch Cows
The city registration books will
be }tept open untIl Oct 15th All
hat have not rcglsttle<.l, mfl,Y do so
until th3t date The city tax boo.ks
are also open for payment of 1924
tuxes
L M UALLARD, Clty Clerk
(20cl�lc)
Our flowers bulbs have just ar·
ro\ed Come In and make your Be
lectlons whll. the sto<!k I. complete.
W H. ELLIS CO
��++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Attention Farmp.rs! I
:I. THE FOLLOWING FOR SALE AT ATTRACTIVE t
.,. PRICES :j:
Wannamaker Cleveland B g Boll Cotton Seed (pla t ng) :j:at $1 00 per bushel +
Corn Fodder Breeding Sows v th month and two months :I:old p gs Mules and Horses Milk Cows Mowers B nders =1=Rakes Farm Implements of every d script on Wagons +Plows Plo v Gear Guano d stnbutors Cotton Planters +
Etc Boll weev I duste sand spr nklers Walker Make
IIn faet all farm mplements of every descr ptioriTHE ABOVE PROPERTY CAN BE SEEN AT DANIELSONS & PALMER COMPANY S STORE AT ANY TIME
+AND SOLD AT ANY DATE +
E. E. CHANCE, ReceiverjFORDANIEL SONS AND PALMER CO
t-I 1 I I I 1 -I" I -1,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
1-*++-1'1 oJ"l ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01+.
ANNOIlNCEMENT
E PEANUT GROWERS OF GEORGIA
Yo ,,11 be Interested to know that there s nr w a
PEAN JT SHELLING PLANT AT AUGUS1A GA
And we are now ready to buy your
PEANUTS AT FULL MARKET PRICE
We are gOing to do everything possible to make +
.,. II ugusta the best peanut market In the country and you :j::j: can be sure we Will treat you r ght We want VOUl eo +
..... operat on :j:
Pi WIRE OR WRITE US FOR PRICES t
:f: Georgia Cotton Oil Co. :j::t ED:Wl\RD � EVE Manager J G PERKINS Buyer ;I:
:+.++��+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
SUCH IS LIFE
..
�lftl)
A
,. GOOD
WHY
INSULATE
your home with
SHEETROCK
SHEETROCK s a natural I isularor thatkeeps buildings warmer In WInter cooler
In summer
It makes solid tight JOinted smooth surfaced
walls and ceilings - walls and ceilings that
are fireproof, non warp ng and permanent
Best of all Sheetrock makes these walls and
ceilings easily quickly and at low cost You
lust nail the broad ceiling high sheets of gyp
sum plaster-that s what Sheetrock Is-tO the
joists or studding Then decorate to please
yourself With paper paint or Textone The
Sheetrock Decorator
Sheetrock IS made only by the Uruted States
Gypsum Company
Ask your lumber or bu lding material dealer
for a sample and pr ces
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 West Mon oe Street Chicego, DI no s
SHEETROCK
THE F'i r ep r o o] WALLBOARD
OCT 30
THURSDAY OCT 30, 1924
BUB*" 0,••• [�=����nltil. Constitution of Geol'lla to beWtad OD at tile General eleotlon to be..... 011 Tuesday Noven ber ftll 19Uaid amendment to Paragrapb 3 Sec­tical, AJ'llciJe
.. PtiCB OOUNTY
B7 Hla Excellency
Clifford Wa ker Governor
Btate of Georgia
.,, u.....
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN AT
TRACTS TARHEEL TOBACCO
RAISE:tS TO THAT TERRITORY
sIng s nson
Co qu tt county farmers are ex
I ected to give at least 4 000 ac CI
ave 0 the product on of b gh leaf
obacco n xt season and th s should
y c d weI 0 e 3 000 000 pounds a
e ough to JUS fy he bu Id ng of a
a ehouse Loca tobacco men be
eve the 1925 season " II b. as fa
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
By v rtue of an order rranted 0111
the 6th day of January 1920 bJ:
the ordinary of wd county the ....
dcralgned admlniatrators of the �
tate of Dock Hagin deceased wm.
on the first Tuesday in November.
1924 within the legal hours of AI..
beg nnlng at 10 0 clock a. m bel6re
the couri house at Stateaboro O�
go Bell at public outcry to the hi..
eat bidder for cRlh the foUowlnc d.­
ser bed tract of land IfinK In tbe
41Hh G M dlatrict of said etate and
county an I owned by the .ald Docie
Hag n a eatate
Said tract known as tract numbel'
two (2) according to a lubdlvlelon 01
the W A Hagin old place by dir_
t on of Horace Hagin and G I!J..
Leo admlnl"trators of the e!!tale of
Dock Hugin d�ceaaed and dealgna'­
ed on the plan of laid aubdlvleion ..
tract number two (2) Ihe same ....
nil' bounded on the north by tracti
number three (8) of Bald aub divl­
I on now owned by Thorn.. A Hagba.
on the east by landl of Hodpe
brothers On the aouth by tract num_
ber one (1) of said lub-dlvlslon D_
owned by Mrs Maggie A. Hagin &lid
on the weat by Iands of Sam Hen­
Irlx Sa d trac! of land conta nlDe
e ghty a x and one balf (8S %) ae""
more or le8a
Sata aole being made for the Plll'o
pose of d strlbutlon Purchaser pa,.�
ng for titles and revenue stampa.
Th " 6th day of October 1924
HORACE HAGIN AND
G E LEE
Administrators estate of Dock HIlCla.
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Under and by v rtue of orders of
so e gra ted by the ord na y of Bu11
loch cou ty GeorgJK I w II on Ib..
We know one Sta e bora
who calls h s II vver the covere
-because has
count y has got en so pros
perous n the I 5 fe v yea s
1 ttle 0 done ho se bank can
a band t
The fl.1 ng season has reached
po t whe e he b g one that go
a th ee t n es ts
All persons are fa b d ien to bunt
fish or otherw se treap 5S upon thelands of the P erpont Manuractur ngCo located on the Ogeect ee rver
n the Hagan d stnel All pr vilegesheretofore granted are WIth ira ¥II
P crpont Manuf.ctunna Co(18sep2tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In pursuance of an order passed by
the cou t or ord nary of Emanuel
county Georg a at ts lao Sel'tem
ber term the unders gned WIll sell
before the court louse door n Sia
tesboro G. w th n the legal hours
of sale on Ihe first Tuesday n No
vember ext 10 the h ghest b dder
for ca h as tho property Of estate of
II. L Robe ts deceased for the pur
pose of pay ng debtS of so d lecaaced
and for d str but on one lot of land
n the town of Brooklet Bulloch
county Ga font nJ>:' 115 feet a
Lune street and extend ne bock be
twee parallel I nes 224 feet bound
ed no h by Lane street ens by New
street south by lands of E J Reid
west by I nds of A W Lane and
known as the W C Robert, lot
October 6th 1924
S J FLANDERS
Adm esta e of Ida L Roberts
Deceased
• ill preseT pt on for
Colds Gnppe Dengue Head
aches Constipation B.housne&s
It. he mOlt speed s-en edy we know
(160c 4mo)
FOR LETTE� DISMISSION
PIANOS
F,oR HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PHONOGRAPHS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
AT RIGHT PRICES CASH
OR CONVENIENT TERMS
EXPERT TUNING, ETC
WRITE
JEROME FOLLETTE
Sl ATESBORO GA
----�
BIGHT
I'ULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ES8CJKO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 36, 1924,
Statesboro, Ga.
LIBRARY CONFERENCE
IS WEU. ATTENDED
HALL-McDOUGALD.
wi Thursduy morning .t 10:30
o'clock, Miss Isabel Hall and Walter
E. McDougald were married .t the
home of the bride's mother on Zett-
,
erowcr avenue.
Only the relative. and intimate
friends were prescnt. There were no
attendants. Miss Ruth McDougald
played the wedding march and Mrs.
Charles n. Mathews sang "Because."
Dr. Hal R. Boswell of the Presbyter'
ill:m church performed the ceremony.
The hride was gowned in a hand­
some going away su'it of blue char­
meen with accessories to match and
carr icd a bouquet of bride's roses
and valley Iillies, She is the eldest
duughler of Mrs. W. L. HIlII and is
an accomplished young woman of
grent charm of manner.
Mr. McDougald Is a man of tine
buainess ability, a splendid citizen
and universally popular.
Mr. and Mrs. McDougald left im­
mediately for a wedding trip through
the North.
•
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood und Mrs.
Samuel Terry were lovely hostesses
to the members of their sewing club
Thursday afternoon at the altractive
home of Mrs. Youngblood on College
boulevard. Lovely fall flowers were
tatesfully and artistically arranged
in the rooms where the guests assem­
bled. Light refreshments were
served.
:New 'Fi�ures/0,- Old
How the Madame X GiTdle
Reduces Waist and Hi".
SLIP Into til'; Madame
X Reducing Oirdle
and see how it improves your figure. Not
only makes you look thtnnee-e-but gently
ma..uage.! au'a) the disfiguring USdC53 fn� from
waist, thi�hs und hips. Mn�.! of pure,. II\'c (CoO
ailient rubbcr-e-rhe v.ery kind ptcsct;lbt�d by
world famous athletic coaches, :mct worn by
thousands of athletes for rcductog purpoeee,
As cool 3S an ordinary corset, the Madame X
Girdle brtnas results quicker in the summer
thon nny ocher time. Worn over the
under..
garment Instead of corsets. Just the thing
for
�ort wear, Back. Inciug permits
adjusting as
ttgurc becomes slender. Special open
front
gives perfect ease. Made of resilient
Pnra
rubber, with two pnhs of garters.
CZ!l��X�!ug!��te
,.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Tho conference held Monday eyen­
ing at the omce of the city recbrd­
er, by invitation of Ihe public
lib­
rary commission of the city, ..WI
well attended and considerable in­
terest was injected into the library
situation by the occasion.
Talks were mnde by R. J. H. De·
Leach, a former citizen of this city,
now director of the Armour Com'
pany's' ngricultural department, with
headquarters at Chicago; Congr..s­
man R. Lee Moore nnd Mayor Ren­
froe. Fred T. Lanier, chairman of
the library commission by uppoint­
ment of the city council, presided.
The lady members of the commis­
sion under the leadership of Mrs.
Ho"":ell Cone and Mrs. W. T. Gra·
nade, served light refreshments.
For the past year the Statesboro
public library has been maintained
through the aaaistanee of the elty
council at the High school building.
Recently it has been moved to .the
city recorder's office and is in charge
of Mr. Mall .. rd's lady asalstant. The
movement being agitated coritem­
plates the enrly erection of a library
building. The people of tho city are
also invited to contribule books to
the library.
is spending' theMra. M. C. Sharpe returned Tue.­
clay from Macon.
·
Mr. Ed Oliver of Dover spent
eevel'al days here.
• •
H. W. Sharp spenl several days
tIIlB week in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. Dan Gould Is visiting relatlves
In )lacon for the week.
· . . ....
Robert Sowell of Sylvania spent
Wednesday In Statesboro.
• • •
Fully Dixon of Sylvania spent sev-
eral daYd last week here.
J. A. Addison
week In Midville.
· ..
Orren Burke of Rocky Ford visited
here during the week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Andorson, of
Milieu, spent last week-end here.
S. W. Crock;tt ·an·d Mark Roberts
lIPent Friday in Statesboro.
Powell M. 'remples spent last week,
end with his parents in Statesboro.
· . .
Dr. Herbert Kennedy of Atlanta
was u visitor here durin� the week.
R. C. Edwards, of Claxton, is
visiting his aunt, lItrs. W. H. Collin•.
..
IIlr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Williams, of
Garfield, were visitors here lust week.
lIIiss Doroth"Y And:r80n will spend •
this week-end in Savannah. J.
L. Matthews is spending tho
• • • week in Atlanta attending business.
John DeLoach of Chicago was • • • •
yisitor hero during the week. Mrs. Grady Bluntl and Mrs. Groover
Mr. Will Pr:toriou: .pent several
Coleman spent Wednesllay in Savan-
Gays la.t week in Savannah.
nah.
Mrs. EUa Bi8�d� of Savannah, S. W. Lewis left Wednesday night
lIPent last week with relatives hore.
for JacksonVille, },'Ia., to spend a few
day•.
E. C. Oliver Co.
Beverly Moore ot Savannah spent
Mveral days this week In Statesboro.
_.;. . .
Rob Morrell of Sylvania spent
Wednesday and Friday In States­
bero.
• • •
, Pete Emmit. of Savannah. visited
Iala mother, Mra. Lizzie Emmit. last
."e�k.
· . .
W. B. Martin, of DeLand, Fla.,
apent • few day. here during the
:week.
· ..
B. T. Outland and Fred Lanier
.pent a few days last week in
Metter.
11111"1+++��+++�+++++++ltllltll�
The Womans Missionary Soclely
.
Delco·Light
will meet at the Methodist church
I
Monday P. M. at 3:30. A VERY FEW PLANTS UNSOLD CARLOAD
CAM·
The Anne Churchill Circle will have PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY. GET YOURS
WHILE
The firsl of a series of lovely par- charge of the program. THEY LAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE.
SPECIAL
tics that have been planned for Miss DISCOUNT,
Lucy Blitch, whose marriage to Mr.
BYRD-BOFFITT ORDER TODAY
C '1 E K d will b t Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Byrd announce
fecN' . becnnle2thY the
an
eVt�n tho engagemenl of their daughter C. W. HOWARD. DELCO-LIGHT
DEALER
o ovem r ,was e recep ion SAVANNAu:: GEORGIA.
and miscellaneous shower Wcdnes-
Minnie Earl to James Arthur Boffitt. (21aug4tc)'"
d -" 'th M B Oll'ff The wedding will
occur some time
ay .u,ernoon, w. rs. ruce • * I I I I 1++++++++++++++_%.++++++,.........
+110++110++11++
and Mrs. Frank Simmons as hostesscs, _n_e_x_t_m_o_lI_th_. .....:. _
ilt the beauliful home of their mo- ++++++'10'" 10 I 1 ....1-+ to+ I- 1 •• I I ..... I 1 I ++++-10+01 .' 1'-1 +++++ J I 1,1 t II I I I I I
I I I I I t'
ther, II1rs. J. E. Donehoo, on Sl'van-
I
'
nah avenue.
gu�;:·a�·th��:;�;�:��nan���:��'�n�: T'TTAN"T7S T'TTE PUBLIC'
:;?:�� :;� Il�e�:��cl�:: ��:���� ±
.D.4 _ft_ 1 �_L_
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Frank Sinl- !
mons, �!iss Lucy Bliteh, Mrs. C. B. i
Muthcws, and Miss Georgia Blitch.
Mrs. J. G. Mays directed the guests :!:
to the dining room, where u deliCious
..1:snlad course was served by Mrs. S.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Pete Donald- i
son, 1I1rs. Hillis and Miss Annie f.Smith, with Mrs. W. H. Simmons DUCTS IN THE FUTURE.
prcsling over tho table. :;
The toa table was overlaid with all -�
exquisite lace cover and had ns its -I.
C P k·
•
�t d d . cent,..;1 decoration a silver basket of f..I-••. W. '. nr '�r n en e associa-I pink and white chrysanthemums. BOD-tlOnal meetlllgs 111 Suvannah, Baxley, b r h fill d Ith . k d i'
d or thi k
on (IS Cs lew' pm an w 11le ..
an IVOr 8. ,:eo. . mints and four silver candlesticks +
Some fellows seem to think that holding pink und white tapers were +
being public-spirited means to drink placcd at intervals.
-I-
their spirits in public.
. Mrs. CecU Brannen, Mrs. Harvey "l-
• • • Brannen and 1I1iss Ulma Olliff enter- �.
!tHsses Lcssie Franklin and Josie tained the' guests in the gift room, pI:
Akin, who are teaching nenr Millen, and on departing Iiltle IIIiss Faw Foy -I-
t I I
J -I. . ANGELO' ANGELASKOS, Prop.
.pcn list wee ,-end here. gave little French dolls as fa\'ors. _l-
.
. . . f.-- STATE.SBORO;
. \
GEORGIA
,,'[rs. M. E. Smitb has returned to DYER-WILLIAMS
her home in Belville niter a visit to Douglas, Ga., Oct. 25-A wedding
• _L::'
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith. �1-++++++...
++-%·+++Jo·Jo·H-++++_%.+I.+T+I.++++·H·_%-!·+·H..Jo++++....+_%·++++++++,z.'r"&"'P,-
• • •
of cordial interest to many people
Miss Almllrita Booth, Who is al- throughout .the state was that
of
tending Wesleyan Co liege at Macon, Miss Annie Eugenia Dyer to George
was home last week-end. S. Williams, formerly o.f Stateaboro.
The ceremony was soIenmized at
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams of' the Presibyterian church 'i'hursday
Savannah attended the Hall-McDou- evening at 8 o'clock by Rev E. W.
gald wedding last Thursday. Winn of Fitzgerald, the ring cere-
• • • mony being used.
Misses Lamorah Stebbins and Hel- Preceding the ceremony a short
en Nance, of Savnnnnh, visited Miss musical program was re�dered in
Dorothy Anderson !nst week. which Miss Sarah Holland He�ters
Mrs. H. M: R;untree and Perry \ of New Bern, S. C., sang "Becausej"Kenn.edy, of Midville, spent last Mrs. Nell BUM.S rendered "My Heart
Thursday with Mrs. Perry Kennedy. at Thy Sweet Voice" as a violin solo,
• • • with ?tIiss Mune Ward, accompanist.
Mrs. Jim Mool'e, Mrs. H. B. Miss Hesters then sang "Until."
Strange and Mr•. W. T. Granade at· Lohengrin's Wedding March was used
ended the assochltion at Olber this as n processional, Mendelssohn's as a
week. recessional, nnd during the ceremony
Mr. and M:S. E. ·C. Oliver are Liezt's Lielstrnume was softly pIny.
spending the week in Valdosta as
cd.
the gucsts of their brolher, W. M.
First 10 enler were the ushors,
Oliver.
M. H. Purvis and J. D. Crabb, fol-
• • •
lowed by the matron of honor, Mrs.
Mrs. F. O. Osborne and children D. L Shackleford of Millmi, sister of
have returned 10 their home in llla- lhe bride. Next came the maid of
con, aiter visiting their aunt, Mrs. honor,
Miss Dorothy Dyer, another
B. W. Nesmith, of Rocky Ford.
"'l.er of tbe bride .
• • • Immediately preceding Ihe brid�
CANNON--DEAL
,nd ber father, W. R. Dyer, "'ho go,,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cannon an- h('1'away, IIttJ" Miss Virginia Vicker;
nounces the engagement of their
(I!ltered SJ tlowl!r girl. �··Illt.c:-ing ro�"
daughter Lillie Maude to Mr. H. petals.
Th� bride Was mot at the
Dewey Deal, the wedding to take
alter by the groom on the arm of
place In November.
his brother, Dr. L. W. Williams of
• • SavnnlU�h, acting 88 best man.
MUSIC CLUB. Mr. and Mrs. Williams left that
The Statesboro Music ClUb will night in hi. CBr for their weddding
meet wilh Mrs. W. H. Aldred Friday trip to points in Florida. Her goin(t
everung at 8 :00 o'clock. All mem- away gown woo a tailorcd model of
b�rs are urged to be present, as there navy blue. On their return they will
is important business I!o be attended live at one of the Stubb's apartments
to. on Gaskins nvenue.
The bridp. is one of the most pop.
ular yOU'1f!' women of thia section,
The Womans Missionary Society and her many friends nr� glad 10
Iof the Methodist church will observe
know ·,bat i"'l ma"'iage does n'�
week of prayer on Thursday. Nov. 6, take her .1Way from Doul:l"". Sho
with lin all day nleeting. Ali Ihe studied at Brenau several �·ears.
women of the church are invitcd lind Mr. Williams is a traveling man.
mgedtoill�dili�m��i�Mh M.ham�y ����OO hl�&II����������������������������������������������\\�II he served at tl,a church. throughcd �he .tate.
.
• • •
Dr. R. L. Cone is attending tbe
medical convention in "Macon this
week.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
t ..
"THE BANK. OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
• • •
Miss Carrie Durden
visited Miaa Lillie Mae
week.
of Stillmore
Ogelsby last
- . .
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of
Metter were visitors here during' the
week.
• • •
MiB8 Sarah Hall, who Is attending
schOol at Valdosla, is home for the
week.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jernigan, of
Jesup, spent a few days here last
week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B"antley Bliteh and
cblldren of Brooklet spent Friday in
Stateshoro.
• •
Mr. and Mr.. Brook••nd sister,
141.. Bodgea of Savannah risiled here
lsat week.
Misses Zenith and Dolly Smith of
Swainsboro, spent last week-end with
Mias Nell Martin.
· . .
Mrs. W. R. Outland is visiting
ber Rister. Mrs. W. J. Fulcher at
Oak View. Savnonah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson of
Rocky Ford were visitors here last
Friday.
• •
Miss Lillian Lee of Savannah spent
last week-end with Miss Louisc
Dougherty.
ALLOW ME TO INDULGE IN GREAT PLEASURE WHILE
TELLING HOW
GRATEFUL I AM TO YOU ONE AND ALL FOR YOUR WILLING AND
STAUNCH
SUPPORT IN ATTENDING MY SUCCESSFUL OPENING IN YOUR
CITY. I AlSO
WISH TO HAVE' THE OPPORT:UNITY OF SERVING YOU IN THE BEST OF PRO-
· . .
Miss Clara Moore, «£ Brooklet,
visited her nunt, Mrs J Z. Kendrick,
lasl week-end.
·
J. Lee Drown, of Jonesboro, Ark.,
is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Garrett
for a few days.
I WILL ASK YOU TO A'eCEPT MY APOLOGIES ON NOT HAVING
MY
COMPLETE STOCK AT THIS TIME, BUT WILL BE IN READINESS SHORTLY.
.
Rex Bensley, of Savannah,
tbe guest of his grand-mothet,
Geo. Beasley last week-end.
· . .
:'.fiss Annie l�OIl Rountree of Mid·
,.\i�(l Was the guest ot her a.unt, Mrs.
F, .;y Kcnnedy� last �veck.
I kmy Rcmington has returned to
1,;- home in Valdosta after a visit to
}J' 'rother, C. S. Remington.
· . .
�; .. S. F. Cooper, who is a mem-
b(" ., tho state executive board, WBH
it .... !nnta on business this week.
_,
was
Mrs.
I WISH TO REMAIN YOURS IN SE:RVICE.
Angelo's Sweet Shop
�.; '. and Mrs. J. L. Rold have re­
od to their home in Griffin after
't to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terry.
..
1, ". and Mrs. Hobson Normar. and
ci' h. :cn nnd Miss Berlie Normun of
Dr "r spent Friday in State,boro.
�"..". 54
. . .
Open Checking Ac­
count with this <Dank
· . .
J,
-
rs. Marvin Anderson of Jackson-
V' :.:!, _Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sussor, and sister Mrs. C .. M. Cail.
. . .
l'2v. W. T. Granade has returned
trom Pinehurst where for ten days
he has been engaged in a revival
service.
a
• • •
Miss Mary Lee Dekle, who is teach­
ing in St i1son, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.. D.
II Dekle.
· . .
Mra. Randolph Cooper, of Ogeo-
ehee, and Miss Bobbie Cooper of
Savannah were visitors here during
Jhe week.
· . .
Mrs. Clyde Mitehell has returned
to her home in Greenville, Tenn., af­
ter a visit �o her mother, Mrs. G. S.
lohnston.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams alld
Mr.. Nattie Allen were in Dougl'"
laat week to attend the Dyer-WiI­
Jiams wedding.
· ..
Mra. Ronald Varn and little daugh-
ter, EvangeEne Rose, of Savannah,
are visiting l",r parents, Mr. and
,lira. W. T. ,Hn 11c•.
. .
Mr. and M's. C. B. Evalls, of
Sylvalli", und Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Evans, of Newington,. visited Mrs.
:R. L. Cone la.t week.
• • •
)1;,sc" Era and Janie Lou Zetter.
ower, who are attending school in
Vl<I�osta, are visiting their parents,
:Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. L. Zetterower.
· ..
Mr. n<l Mrs. E. R. Cro.kett, and
little daughucr, J. B. Crockelt, Miss
MarJorie Walers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Reub!). Oliver of Sylvania were guests
o{ 1\1r and Mr.. B. E. Crockett FrI-
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY.
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVE� ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC-
COUNTS
WEEK OF PMYER Sea Island Banl<
..
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GENERAl PRESENTMENTS OF
OCTOBER TERM GRAND JURY
PRESIDC��� ���I�RJo���iI���IL' REPUBliCANS CARRY THE NATION
WHilE DEMOCRATS HOlD SOUTH
MATTERS OF GENERAL NATURE
TOUCHED UPON IN REPORT
UPON ADJOURNMENT.
We, the grand jury chosen and
.worn for the October torm, 1924,
beg to submit the following report.
We recommend the following with
reference to tho pauper Ibt:
That Charley Anderson be paid
. .3.00 per .month, placed In hands of
H. S. Parrish.
That E. J. Bow.n be paid $6.00
per month, placed In handa of W.
• Onl,. Anderso...
That Henry Shelfleld and wife
be paid $6.00 per month, placed I.
han& of Dr. J. 'M. 'McElveen.
That Wilson Horne and wife be
paid .$6.00 per month, placed In
luadl of F. M. Womack.
That James Hume be raised fronl
,6.00 per month to $7.00 per month.
-
That Mrs, Julia Wise be paid $6.00
pe�'l.lnonth, placed in hand. of W. L.
'M.l!1I'Ieen.
That Mra. Margaret Bragg be paid
$3.00 per month, placed in hand. of
Mra. J. D. Blitch.
The eommittee appointed to exam­
Ine the books of the notaries public
and justices of the peace, W. L. Mc­
Elveen', A. O. Bland and J. H. Brad­
ley, report as follows:
We, the committee appointed to
e.xamine books of justices of the
peace. find them correct except the
following:
Books of M. M. Pennington, jus­
tice of peace for 1716th dlslrict, fails
to enter costs in proper column.
Books, af E. D. Holland, notary
public 'for 1209th district, correct ex­
cept failure 10 enter G. M. district
lIumber and to total costs.
\ ) Books of W. M. Hodges notary
1/1
.
public for 1340th district, correct
except failure to total costs and en­
ter G. M. district number and style
of cost.
Books of H. B. Kennedy, notary
public for 44th district, correct ex­
cept failure to total costs.
W. L. McELVEEN,
A. O. BLAND,
J. H. BRADLEY,
Committce.
We uaaminou8(y recomR')cn<i Lhat
tho. county comrn.isFioners of Bul·
loch county put In operatioll the
JilUla Hoolth Law, by the employment
-for full lime of a competent health
oincer, operating under the provisions
of said law for a district to be com­
posed.,at Bulloch county.
'-There having grown up steadily
throughout our ceunty an apparent
dlsrega�d for the Sabbath, it is the
,ense of this body that the situation
requires to be dealt with firmly yet
without undue hardship upon· those
....ho may be innocent of intention
to IViolate the law. To that end we
recommen<j that our county com-
While Bulloch coun.ty wu atandlnc
loyally to the Democratic party, tl..
people of the nation were overwhel_
Ingly doing the other thing. A..
result, according to prevent Indl�
tiona, Coolidge leads Davis by a�
proximately 10,000,000 vote., havl.,.
received 18,000,000 against 8,000,00.
for Davis and 4,000,000 for LaFol­
lette. In the electoral college, ..
'MW appears, Coolidge will have 871
votes, Davia 136 and LaFolletee 11.
Davis has carried Alabama, Ark...
sas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mia­
sl�.ippl. North Carolina, Oklahom..
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas an.
Virginia; LaFollette carries Wi.co..
sin, and Ihe others have gone fot
(Joolidge.
.
Tho only changes In the lin...,.
above from the election of four ye_
ago is the return of Tennessee ...
Oklahoma to the Democratic rnnlliil.
and the loss of Kentucliy, which ...
car";ed by Coolidge by a small plu,.
iality.
The first car lond of new cro," In Texas M,·s. Ferguson waa elec�
pecans shipped f"pm Georgia was governor �ver her Republican-KIa
sent to the eastern markets yostcr- oppon,enl by a majority approxima..
day by the Southland Peclln ..:�m- ing 150,000. In New York, AI Smltlf"
pany. the Democratic nominee for gove...
Because Iho crop this yc r, in a,l· or; defeated Roosevelt, the Republic..
dition to being somewhat short, is nominee, by around 140,000. N.,..
also three or four weeks lute, the York at the same time gove Co.lld..
shipments included pec"n. .enl in a plurality of around 800,000 0'1.
by growers from Georgia, Alabama, Davis for president. Wyoming eled­
and Florida. ed Mrs. Neliie T. Ross, Democr.t...
While the crop is later lhan has governor by a smali majority.
been known for a numb(.r of years.
it is expected that tho movemenl.
will be well under way within an­
otller ten days.
Last year the Southland Pecan
Company handled over a million
pounds of �cans, sending the money
for them to farmers in Georgia
Alabama, and Florida - where the
budded varieties attain their greatest
perfection of form and fi""or.
Reports to the company from the
Southeastern territory indicate that
there haa beem a heavy s.ttillg out
of pecan tree" during tbe last two
years, and thai!' thouaands mora will
be put out tbls fall.
The Southland Pecan Company haa
done a great deal of plolleertng In
the deveiopme.nt of the Industry In
tbis sectio"" and this season I••ued
a very complete booklet, "The
Straight Rond to Farm Profits," which
h.s materially helped to arouse in·
lel est in pecan cultllrJ.
Tho booklet tell. how to choose
land that is adapted to ,pecan., how
to select the most profitable varie­
ties of trees, how to plant and cul­
tivate them, and finally, how to pre­
pare the pee."" for \he market.
The committee appointed to exam:
Ine court house and jail of Bulloch
county, W. G. Rulnes, J. E. Saunders
and L. O. Rushing, report as follows:
We, the committee appointed to
examine the jail and court house find
"oth buildings will be in good repair
81 soon as the work 'IlOW in progress
iJI compleled.
W. G. RAINES,
L. O. RUSHING,
J. !E. SAUNDERS,
Committee.
The committee appointed by the
April grnnd jury to examine tho
hooks of the various county officers
Three interesting services are being
.nd report to October term grand
planned for next Sunday at the Meth-
jury, have done so and their report
odist �hurch. .
II hereto attached and marked "Ex-
DUring the �nnday school, wh.�h
Io.·b·t A" I
meets at ten 0 clock, the pastor w.1I
';h' 'tt . t d b th administer Daptism to all infants
.
e comml.ee apllom e . Y e whose parents desire to formally ded-
A�ll grand �ury to examine t�o I icate their children to God at this.luunga.ng have done so, and the.r time. There will probably be eightrepert 18 hereto attached alld marked or ten children presented and the"Exhibit B."
.
baptismal service will be �f a most
We recomnlend that all jurors, both beautiful and impressive nature.
superior and. city court, and all At the morning preaching service,
baillifs be pald the sum of $3.00 per the subject of the sermon b,. the
...,. for their services, pastor will be "Letting the Best Come
We appoint B. A. Trapnell, J. W. Last." Those who henr thl. message
Robertson and L. M. M.II....d as a will be both enterlalned and edified.
IOmmiltee to examine the variolLS The subject to be disclLSsed at the
. lIooka of county officers, and recom- even.ing hour is one which was an­
IIled that thoy receive the SUm of nounced for a former occasion, but
'10.00 per day, and that they report which had to be postponed on ac­
to the April �erm, 1926, of Bulloch count of Inclement weather "Can
-
�aperlor court. a Person, Once Saved, Ever be'Lost?"
We appoint J. E. Doneho". L. O. The discussion should be of i'lltocest
Ruahlng and' B. C. Lee a committee to aU but it is intended especially
to examine the chaingl>ng, and recom- for church members.
mend thai they receive $3.00 pcr day Mrs. E. T. Youngblood will sing
for their work, and that thuy report at the evening hour, and Miss Miriam
to the April I'�rm, 1925, of Bnlioch McCaU III the eV'ening.
wperlOi" court.
-=- -
·laIIoeb Tim ..., EdtalJU.h.ad In9Z }CoalOlldated "anual')' 17 lIn"wbore News, E.tabhsbed 1991 ' ,
State.boro Eagle, E�tabll.hod 1111 '1�oR80ndated Decemb4tr 9, 1120.
P. ULLOCH STANDS TRUE ,..
DEMOCRACY BY THE USUAE
MAJORITIES.
Total 993 BT I.
And thl. Ia the wa, the voten ..
Bulloch count, expreaaed the_l_
at the palla Tuesday aa between the
national nominee. of the oppoat...
partleR. ,
For the state and county nomine.
the voting 'Iaried only IlIghtly, rua­
nlng a. hIgh aa 1022 In one Instanc..
but .veraglng around 1020 for tlti
Democratic nomlneel. H. G. A.r�
candidate feir Congres. on the Repu"
Iican ticket, received 89 votea--t_
more than Coolidge, hi, running m.te.
PROMINENT VISITORS
AT GA. NORMAL TODAY
WHAUlY IN CHARGE Of
AGRICULTURAL CENSUS
Dem. Rep. PI-.
44th 32 0 &
46th 66 7 •
46th 17 0 •
(7th __ _ 82 2 I,
48th 40 0 •
1209th 46'1 ia f
1340th 20 0 •
1423rd 88 0 1
1647th 86 0 •
15'161k 6'1 0 •
1'116th '18 12 1&
1803r4 II 0 •
During December and January the
Bureau of the Census will take an
agricultural census of the United
States, Enumeralors will call on
every fnrmer, both landlord and ten­
ants, and malte schedule. of their
farm.. Farmers should not hesitate
to give the information Ihat they
aek for, as all individual recorda will
be kept strictly confidential and will
not be divulged to tax asseccora or
others.
For tho purpose of Ihe census,
Georgia has been divided Into eight
dlstricla. W. F. Whatley, formerly of
Statesboro hut now living in McRae,
has been appointed ao supervisor of
the sixth district, with headquarters
in the posto"ice building 1m States­
boro. Mr. Whatley Is already here
to open his office and begin making
the appointments of the sixly or
more enumerators that ..ill be re­
quired to take the census In the eigh­
teen couuties of Southeast Georgia
that comprise his district.
ROUSING MEETING TODAY TO
ACQUAINT PUBLIC WITH THE
WORTH OF THE SCHOOL.
A rousing meeting was that held
Ilt the Georgia Normal sehoo! today
at which the Slatesboro Advertising
Club W88 the nominal and the sehool
Itself the real host to ..ore than 40
prominent citizens throughout the
state, prrncipally from the section
adjacent to and served by the Nor­
mal.
Included in the lI.t of prominent
persons present who made addresses
wero Senator W. F. George, State
School Superintendent Fort E. Land,
I. S. Smith, state school supervisor,
Superlnlendent of Chatham County
School. Gibson, D. G. Bickers of the
Morninll' News, W. G. Sutlive of the
Savannah Pres., Senator-elect H. B.
Wilkinson and former Senator W. D.
Kennedy, both of the 49th district,
and others of the membera of the
legislature from near-by counties.
Hon. R. Simmons, of Statesboro, also
gave voice to his endorsement of the
school and the things for which il
stands.
Tbe meeting Was presided over at
the outset by S. W. Lewis retiring
presidcnt of the Advertisi�g Club,
Who introduced the new president,
Howell Cone, who assumed charge
and gave a forceful presentation of
the accomplishments and require­
ments or the .chool.
The object of the meeting was to
bring to the attention of the law­
maker. and olher leaders the real
importance of the school lind to call
llttention to the necessity for an ap­
propdation for enlarged facilities.
The entire sentiment was heartily in
favor of the school, and there !'e­
Rlains no doubt that the meeting will
p"ove fruitful of results.
ATTENTION, LEGIONNAIRES!
On Tuesday next, November
eleventh, at eleven o'clock the Dex­
ter Allen Post'of the Am�rican Le­
gion wili hold its annual meeting
at Loke View. The purpose of this
meeting is for Ihe election of officers
and as a get together meotlng. A
barbecue dinner will be served, and
all paid members of the Post are
urged to be present and bring their
immediate families.
J. B. AVERITT,
Chairman Committee. BULLOCH HADS GfORGIA
IN COTTON DELIVERIES
-Wide World Photo••
Photo shows President Coolldlie marktol hIs ballot 00 White Hou•• 1....
0
beforo baYin& It stomped by notary and put'ln maJl for Northampton, Masa.
Mn. 0C!olld«e Is shown s·wearlnc to her Rigned ballol
bofore notary.
SERVICES AT METHODIST
BANKS TO CLOSE TUESDAY.
R. H. CHANCE GIVEN
VERDICT OF MANSlAUGHTERCANDLER' lOOK PRIZE
An SAVANNAH fAIR Given a verdict of manslaughter Atlanta, Ga., Nov. >t.-According
f to announcemenl
made here last Sat-
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 29.-eandler
an<l with it a sententhce °fft rolm °dnde urday, the Georgia Cotton Growers
. . to two years, was 0 a elan e
county took first honors .n awardmg out to R ,II Chance in Bulloch super-
Co-operative Association had received
the blue ribb?ns for cou�ty exhibi� 'ior court I�t F;iday afternoon by the 76,562 bales of cotton up' to date
at the Georgla Slate Fmr here th.s jury trying his case.
from its m'embers scattered through-
week
.. Tattnall. county came second This was the fifth time Chance had
out the state and on this amount of
and L.bcrty thu·d. submitted his fale into the hands of
cotton had advanced $6,060,575.35.
Others entering exhibits, i� order a jury. The first time, tried in his
The total receipts for 1923 were
of the excellence, were Effillgham, homo county of Jenkins, no verdict o11ly
70,000 bales and the officials of
Coffee, Ware, Screven and Bulloch. was rendered and a mistrial was de-
the co-operative are optimistic be-
c1nred. The case wns thereupon
cause of the increa.�ed delivery ,of
transferred to Bulloch county, and
the members during this fnll.
foul' juries have passcd upon him dur_
In giving out a statement on the
work of the cotton co-operative Pres­
ing the year and a half his cnse has ident J. E. Conwell stated that a
been pending in Ihis county. Four large number of new cc'ntracts had
times he has been convicted, and sen- been signed up by growers during
tences have been passed ranging from the months of September and Octo-
�!�vni��r;�n;.:�: ii; t�hee s=;;�t�a� �::;v:��d thba: ��'��: �����e�:,d b,ef��
in the third and finally one to two pointed out that the largest individual
in Ihe fourth. delivery made to date was made by
Though no formal announcement J. H. Dorminy of Fitzgerald, who
has been mnde by his attorneys of delivered 463 bales of cotton. The
their intention in the matter, it is second largest haR been made by W.
the general impression thai no appeal M. Sutton of Clay county, who has
is contemplated by them from the delivered 407 bales, while the third
last finding. largest is J. A. WiL,on of Bulloch
Chance is charged with the killing county, who hal delivered 392 bales
of Watson Allen, a neighbor, in Jen- of cotton.
kins county on Christmas day 1922. Bulloch is leading all counties in
The killing occured al Allews home cotton delivery, with Carroll second
and was the outgrowth a dispute over and Laurens third.
a road which ran through Allen's The Association Is getting from
land. Allen had taken steps before 1500 to 2000 bales per day, !>ad it
the courts to have the road closed will be some weeks before the de­
and (;hance objected to its closing.. livery leason I. over, blUled on the
With him at the time of ilia killing record of the co-operative for .the
were his son Rosco Chance, _his past two years.
brother-in-law Brook. 'Lewis and two _
nephe,..,., Sidney and Gray Rowe. The
younger Chanee received wounds in
the lIho..tlng at the Allen home, and
the defense Was based upon' the
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH. charge that .A1len fired upon the
The subject for the morning wor- party as they were passiug hl, home
ship at the Baptist church will be in their car. The state conlended
"On the Kingdom Threshold." At that Chances went to Alien's home
night the topic will b� "The Equip- for the purpose of doing him harm
ment of a Modern Teacher." and that, if Allen shot, he d;d So in
Special music has been arranged self-defense. Young Chance was
for the morning and evel'ling hours.
I
given a consent verdici of acquittal
The public is cordially Invited to at- Ilt the second trial of the case; Lewis
tend. . and the Rowe brothers were per-
mitted to "'ilter pleas and were giv-
C'ARD OF THANKS en sentences ranging from one 10
,
Mrs. Cpas. and Mrs. Jas. H. Jones live years. R. H. Chance has been
IVith to tl)a'llk their many friends for out on bond since the first trial after
the loving kindness during the recent the case was transferred to Bulloch.
illness and death of their mothor, Mrs.
Lucy Lee, on Nov. 1st, 1924, at Ihe
home of the latten on West Muin
fiRST CAR Of PECANS
SHIPPED' fROM GEORGIA
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
MUNICIPAL flECTION
FOUR WEEKS DISTANT
StatesJooro is facing just one more
election before the en'd of the preBent.
COTTON STATlCTlCS
SHOW GAIN IN BULLOCH
year.
On the first Salurday in Decem-­
ber-·just four weeks distant-there,
must be elected a mayor and �
councilmen.
Mayor J. L. Renfroe .nd (;ouncil-­
men S. W. Lewis and 11(. W. AkIa4
are completing their s.c<>n<l te....
making four years in lho .ervlce II'C
the city. Their successor are to b4
chosen by the people.
Mayor Rellifroe )las :stated e"
phatlcally that he will not be a e_
didat. to succeed himself. The eoua­
cilmen, likewise, arc nol seeking the
honors again. Whether they mq
be prevailed upon to c""tlnue, ..
another question.
Only occasional wllisperingo h.....
been heard of a political nature, Ill.
these whisperings, So f�r 811 we ha*
heard have to do with the lI)8"ol!o
aity, and are to the general etl'ect _tliat
S. J. Crouch is to be nduced to agda
accept that office. Dr. Crouoh halt
held the otl'ice two terms 1m the pail.
and is an Id,al business man. HIlt
huslness onnectlQnl are auch that
he II ot handfcappe from glvlll&.
the II.C� tlDie to the
duties at
•
me.. He probably wollld n�
:to enle scramble for
, there Is a
.
U b
BOX SUPPER.
Cotton statistics for Bulloch coun­
ty reported by M. Rawdon Olliff,
reporter, .show 11 total of '1.9,691
bales ginned ill! the couaty for the
sea.On up to O,*"ber 18th. These
figures compare with 11,411 for last
scnson-a gain of 8,280 bales.
It is predicted tlUlt the final statis­
tics for the county will show a total
yield of around 23,000 bales.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath. MRS, H. B.
STRANGE. (21ngtfc)street .
